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STANLEY BROS.
» Block. Chor loltctown, Aug. It, 1887.

To the Millers of P. E. I.
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR

W. A J. e. Greey’s HU1 Firmiskiag BsUfclisheeit
OS’ TORONTO, 

and ahall be happy to quote you prices for anything you 
may require in that line. We can offer you

French Burrs, Second-Hand, of Superior Quality, 
and as Good as New.

These Stones have liuen taken out of Mills where the 
new roller process hits been adopted, and are, therefore, in 
the market.

Those requiring Circular Saws would do well to com
municate with us before purchasing, as we can offer you 
Diwton’s or any other make cheaper and on better terms 
than you can buy elsewhere.

Address,
McKinnon & McLean,

July 27, 1877—2m Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS,
—AT—

MATTHEW, McLEAN ft CO’S,
Where their numerous customers will find the largest 

and best assortment of

SUMMER GOODS
Ever offered by them, and at prices lower than have 

ever been seen in Souris.
The stock comprises all the leading sty es in DRESS 

GOODS, Prints, Ginghams, Seersuckers, Piques, 4c., 4c.
AN EXTRA LARGE RANGE OF CLOTHS.

Splendid Display in Millinery Goods, Parasols 
and Umbrellas.

Staple and Fancy Goods in endless variety, Men’s, Boys’ 
and Children's Felt and Straw Hats, large stock of Ready
made Clothing, Shirts, Colars, Ties and Scarfs a full line 
of Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Uroceries, 4c., 100 chests 
choicest Tea.

While thankug our numerous customers for their patron
age in the past, we would invite an inspection of our present 
Lmge Stock, which has been bought for cash, and marked 
at prices that cannot fail to please.

MATTHEW, MeLBAH ft 00.
Souris East, June 15, 1887—3m

NEW GOODS!
I X

L E. PROWSE
Is Determined to Sell for Cash. 

Therefore Can Sell Cheap.

Be Bis the Largest M of Bits and Clothing
ON P. E. ISLAND,

and his prices are the lowest. Kindly give him a 
toll and you will wve money,

L. E. PROWSE,
April 17, 1887—ly Sign oftha Big Hat 7* Qoeen 8t

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.
aoon, a*

cosoxob,

in 6 pound parcels, half-chests end other packages.

Oer Five Feud, Strew Tep, Airtight The 
the boat pot

gt- Bring your empty Gene to be re-filled.

BEER & GOFF.
October 27,1886.
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The First Sign
Of fftlHnc health, whether In the form of 
Wight Swrata end Nervoueovas, or In » 
eetwo of General Wvarlotus and Loae of 
Appetite, should Migrent the use of Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. This preparation Is most 
eiiectlve for giving lone and strength 
Jb the enfeebled system, promoting the 
digestion and assimilation of food, restor
ing the nervous forres to their normal 
condition, and for purifying, enriching, 
and vitalizing the blood.

Falling Health.
Ten years ago my health began to fall. 

I was troubled with a diet reaving Cough, 
Night Sweats, Weakness, nnd Nervous- 
ness. I tried various remedies prescribed 
by different physicians, but became so 
weak that I could not ro up stairs with
out stooping to rest. Mr friends recoin- 
mended me to try AVer's Sarurourlll», 
which I did. ami 1 am now as healthv and 
strong as over.-Mrs. t. L. Williams, 
Alexandria, Minn.

I hare usc«l Ayer's Sarsaparina. In my 
family, for Scrofula, and know, if It (a 
taken faithfully, that It wlH thoroughly 
eradicate t bis terrible disease. I have also 
prescribed it as a tonic, as well as an alter
ative, and must say that I honest Iv believe 
H to he the best blood medicine ever 
wmpoueded. - W. F. Fowler, D. D. 8., 
M.D., Greenville, Tenu.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be impossible for me to de

scribe what I suffered from Indigestion 
and Headache up to the time I began 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I was under 
the care of various physicians and tried 
a great many kinds of medicines, but 
never obtained more thin temporary re
lief. After taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla for 
n short time, nr headache disappeared, 
and my stomach tierformed its duties more 
perfectly. To-day mv health ta eon*- 
jdelftljirestored. —Mary Harley, Spring-

I have been greatly benefited by the 
prompt use of Ayers Sarsaparilla. It 
tones and invigorates the system, regulates 
the action of the digestive and assimilative 
organs, and vitalises the blood. It Is. 
without doubt, the most reliable blood 
purifier yet discovered. — H. l>. Johnson, 
M3 Atlantic ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ayer's
IWarsd b* Dr. J. C. Ayer * Oe.. LewelLMaan.

Frits Mli riiksMta.il.

V. R. Wilm, CkirldtUn, WMmle AgsiL

CAKTCRS

CURE
Hick n«ftriaebe aad relieve ell the troubles lecb

Fa n la the Side. Ac. While their meet raserE- 
i success hss been shown in caring

SICK
Headache, yrt Oerter‘el.lule Liver PlHeare equally 
valuable la ConeUpailen, curing and preveeUng 
Una annoy tag complaint, while they also cornet 
all dksordera of the stomach, stimulate the li« cr 
aad regulate the Wetc Even If they only cured

HEAD
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OR—to MEDICINE CO., 
Mara York Oit».

D^FOWLER'S

A PROMPT AND
RELIABLE DURE 

For Cholera SSortow, 
Cholera Infantum, 

Colic, Diarrhea, 
Pgwrtfy., epdffUAnnm—

The Papacy.

The followiag too taro 
lirrrod by the Right Rev. Moneignor 
Selon, D. D., at Cape May, N. J., for 
the benefit of the Catholic Church, 
on the Xiat Aogwt, faaat ot Saint 
Jnaehim and Name-Day of our Holy 
Father, Pope Leo XUL:

Thu word “ Pope," derived from 
•he Latin papa, may have been 
formed by uniting the finit uyllublw 
oi/Kilerur nutrtira, meaning" Father 
id Father,. ' It ia oral among Oatho- 
lica aver «tone the atovunth twetury 
lu derignale only the Sovereign Pun- 
lifl; who, a* the aaprome bead of the 
Church on earth and ruler of the 
Christian people, ie the father of all 
other fathero—prieele, that to, and 
biebope—of the world. There bare 
boon two hundred and aixty-thrae 
Pope* in continuous roccea,ion from 
Peter, chosen by our Lord Himself 
to he the chief of the A praties, down 
to loo XIII —whom God long pre
served—who was elected by the 
College of Cardinals on the 20th of 
February, 1878. This sot ies of Pon
tiffs is called the Papacy ; and there 
has never been known a line of 
princes so lengthy, so unbroken, so 
singular lor its misfortunes, so 
glorious for its victories, so venera
ble for ils piety, so illustrious for its 
learning, so famous for great anti, 
noble actions, nor one that so often 
and so much against all human ex
pectation has been the object of a 
special providence of God. In con
templating the Papacy, we perceive 
live epochs clearly marked, each 
with its trials, and four with their 
final triumphs ; nor can we doubt 
but in the fifth, and in others that 
may succeed, the Popes will sooner 
or later raise their heads above their 
enemies. From his apartments in 
the Vatican, his Most Sacred Majesty 
looks down out of his solitude and 
sufferings into the gracious square 
in front of Saint Peter's, on ground 
once occupied by the gardens of

insisted on, bat now amforetd against 
even the most powerful kings ; the 
elevation of woman ; the Christian 
family home, sanctified by the 
Church, protected by the State ; the 
anil of all lugimale government 
With the revival of totters a host of 
men became disciples of the new 
learning, which taught that each one 
was free to interpret the Scriptures, 
and consequently religion, by indi 
vidual authority, which logically tod 
on to the doctrine thst^pnecieoce, 
regardless of educationWki of ex 
ternal direction, is the sole tribunal 
of right and wrong. Such a doctrine 
is inconsistent with unity of worship 
and stability of tow, and has never 
been admitted in practice by those 
who advanced it in theory, when they 
found themselves in possession of 
power. This was the Epoch of 
Heresy, which began by a defection 
f rom the Church of nearly one-hall 
her members in Europe, who as
sumed the general name of Pro
testants, because they protated 
against and rejected the Papal au
thority in all matters whatsoever, 
whether of faith or morals, or publie 

jlicy. Hence, immediately fol- 
wed thedisruptioo of Christendom ; 

sod we are brought down to the 
great French Revolution at the end 
of the last century. 8inoe then the 
Popes have been deserted by peoples 
and rulers in their national capacity, 
Thia constitutes the Epoch of Apos- 
tacy, and leads directly towards a re
turn to pagaoism, the esaential fea
tures of which are the omnipotence 
of the State and inditferentient in 
matters of religion. There ia^not at 
present in the whole world a’single 
nation which upholds on principle 
the divine rights of the Papacy. On 
the contrary, such rights are either 
openly opposed, or allowed only an 
insolent and precarious toleration. 
We see our present Holy Rather, as 
we saw bis predecessor of immortal 
memory, Pius IX-, a prisoner in the 
Vatican, whence he cannot emerge 
without compromising his dignity 
and appearing to acknowledge the

Nero, the first persecutor of the usuroer; we see the patrimony of 
Christiana, on giound once wet with 8t Peter—the States of the Church
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the blood of martyrs, upon the very 
spot on the Jnnicelum Hill where 
h» predecessor sat crucified with 
downward head ; but his look can 
also take in that mysterious obelisk 
brought from Egypt by the Emperor 
Caligula, and blasphemously dedi
cated To tkt Dioiiv .4icmWas, vyhioh, 
after lying neglected fbr a thousand 
yea^ Was set up in its present posi
tion, with a relic of the true Cross 
at the summit and this inscription at 
the base to condemn that other one: 
The Lion of the Trike of Judah hath 
Conquered/

First, there was the age of the 
martyrs, when the Papacy was a 
prat of perilous dignity, more than 
one Cmsar declaring that be would 
rathe- eee another pretender to the 
Empire than another Bishop of 
Rome. Daring this sanguinary 
period called that of the Ton Gen
eral Persecutions, and which lasted 
for three hundred years, all the 
Popes suffered death for the faith :
-The milk-white hind ... wee often 

forc'd to fly,
And doom’d to death, Iho1 fated not to 

dto.-

Next came the age of the barber- 
tone, when the Popes had to meet 
and overcome with only spiritual 
weapons the hordes which came in 
countless numbers in successive in
vasions from the East and from the 
North, and broke up the magnificent 
fabric of the Roman Empire. When 
their vengeance was wrought, the 
sceptre indeed had passed away 
from the Eternal City, but amidst 
the desolation of her rains she still 
retained the migitier influence til 
religion. Anarchy had its day, an I 
a new order of things rose out of the 
confusion. To use the illUMratiou 
of Macaulay, the Arabs have a fable 

the pyramid was buried by 
antediluvian king», and alone, of all 
the works on earth, bore the weight 
of the flood. Such as this was the 
fate of the Papacy. It had been 
buried apparently under the barbaric 
inundation, bat its deep foundation 
had remained unshaken ; and when 

waters abated, it appeared in 
ted grandeur above the wreck 

of a world that had passed away. 
Now began the third epoch, that of 
the so-called Middle Ages. In this 
period the formation of Christendom 
was effected on Christmas Day, in 
the year 800, when the Imperial 
office was restored in the person of 
Ohartommnge who then received the 
crown with religious rites and cere
monies, at the tomb of the Apostles, 
from the hands of St, Leo 111., the 
ninety-ninth successor of that poor 
fishermen of Galilee who entered 
Romo, on foot, in (he reign of 
dandina, a. o. 43. It was during 
this period, whidi continued until 
the beginning ol the aiateenth cen
tury, that the Popes, having re
organised society and civil govern
ment, not only ruled the universal 
Church as Bishops of Rome but as 
the acknowledged beads of the com
munity ot Christian nations, exsr 
ciaed certain righto of eminent or 
indirect sovereignty over all the 
monarchies ol Europe. The people 
were then of quo faith, and heresy 

w a crime against the State and

Catohad by the secular arm, after 
eg recognised ae each by the un

erring judgment of the See of Peter. 
The enemies of the Church may 
rave and write and strengthen that 
conspiracy against truth which his
tory haa been for the last three oeo 
tunes, bat, aeverthetoee, the fact re- 

i that it was during this epoch 
and during the greatest expansion 
of the power of the Papacy, end 
under the fostering oare of religion, 
that all the great institutions of 
modern times had their beginning 
that all the great idea» of modern 
times are found in the germ ; liberty, 
eqanlity, fraternity; free school», 
universities, publie libraries, corn 
stitutional methods of political agita
tion ; arbitration in mattara of pub
lic dispute; appeal from tyrants, 
not to the dagger, bet to the rather 
ofthe Faithful; workingmen's guilds; 
labor aaaoaiation» ; maritime leer, the 
right» of oomnwoe, the immuni
ties of trades, frdd to these the 
indlaaolabiUty of marriage, always

—occupied by the forooa of the King 
of Italy ; we behold, O, shame! the 
abomination of desolation ! the very 
capital of the Christian world chang
ed into a mere temporal city of gar
risons, fortifications, parliaments end 
royal entertainments. Let us hope 
awl pray that Homo will sometime 

•livened from “ the brute and 
boisterous force of violent men ”—
Parent of oer Religion ! whom the wide 

Nations have knelt te for the keys of 
heaven!

Europe, repentent of her parricide.
Shell yet redeem thee, end, all back

ward driren.
Boll the barbarian tide, end sue to be

There are 
ae saint*, of whom thirty-four are 
martyrs, the rest are called eon fem
ora. Of theee the first is 8l Peter, 
who died under Nero in the year 87, 
the last is his 327th sueraesor, Pius 
V„ who excommunicated Queen 
Elizabeth for her cruel persecution 
of the Catholics of Bogland. Of 
these holy men-.the Pope-saints— 
some have been distinguished for 
their heroic constancy in dying for 
Truth ; others fur their intrepid 
stood against schism, heresy end 
every lorm of error, others again 
for their sublime wisdom ; and still 
others for their burning seal in re
storing the discipline of the clergy, 
in spreading the Gospel among the 
people, in resisting the advance of 
the infidel, in maintaining the peace 
of Christendom—Pate Christiana. 
The world knows not its greatest 
heroes, and runs madly alter false 
gods; worshipping success. The 
idols of the world always fall at last 
and are shattered to pieces. The 
Throne of the Fisherman—the Rock 
of Peter—is the only solid, perman
ent and divine foundation on earth. 
All other foundations, having a 
human origin, contain within them
selves the seed of corruption, end ere 
naturally subject to the vagaries of 
man, the whim* of fortune, the mu
tabilities of time. Only the Papacy 

with equal composure the rise 
and fall of empires : and among the 
changes whiutf a|| these thiiio-, 
mortal undergo, it aloBe remains un
changed because it is from God, and 
God ia always the same. The power 
of Rail and the wickedness of the 
world, raging princes and crazy 
peoples, the lying promises of Cusar- 
am and the obscene suggestions of 
democracy are still in vain. The 
end ia not yet The Papacy survives 
as strong in this nineteenth century 
as in the palmiest period of imperial

(Phan the London Tablet.)
To all students of history 
ore especially to such as 

Catholics, any documents throwing 
light on the last hoars of the 
“Merry Monarch,” ia of interest 
Consequently the following paper 
extracted from the pages of Merry 

tnd, giving Esther H odd to- 
'• testimony will interest many 

of oer readers :—
It will be remembered by ‘every 

sixth form boy’ that Lord Macaulay, 
speaking of Charles IL’a reception 
into the Church on hie death-bed at 
the hands of Father Huddtoetooe, 

iys : ‘ The honest monk was so 
illiterate that be did not know what 
he ought to say on an occasion of 
such importance ; he, however, ob
tained some hints from a Portu
guese ecclesiastic, and, time instruct 
ed, was brought up by the back 
stain.’ In refutation of this, a book
worm has unearthed the following 
narrative printed in 1688, and en
titled ‘A brief account of particular» 
occurring at the happy death of oer 
late Sovereign Lord King Charles II., 
in regard to religion, faithfully re
lated by his then assistant, Mr. John 
Huddles tone, Priest of the Holy 
Order of St. Bonnet' At this time 
of Royal Commemorations it is in
teresting to give this unvarnished 
tale of a royal conversion more than 
two hundred years ago :—

“ Upon Thursday, the fifth of 
February, 1685, between seven and 
eight o’clock in the evening, I was 
sent for in baste to the QueenTi back 
stairs at Whitehall, and desired to 
bring with me all things necessary 
for a dying person. Accordingly 1 
came, and was ordered not to stir 
from thenue till further notice. Be
ing thus obliged to wait, and not 
having had time to bring along with 
mo the Moat Roly Decrement of the 
Altar, 1 waa in some anxiety how to

Crocnre it In thia conjoncture (the 
'ivino Providence no disposing) 

Father Bento do Lemon, a Portu
guese, came thither ; and, under
standing the circumstance I waa ia, 
readily proffered himself to go to 
St James's, and bring the Moat Holy 
Sacrament along with him. Boon 
after his departure l waa railed into 
the King’s bed-chamber, w 
approaching to the bed-aide, 
kneeling down, I in brief presented 
His Majesty with what service I 
could perform far God’s honor, and 
the happiness of his seal, at this last 
moment, on which eternity depends. 
The King then declared himself, 
that he desired til die in the Faith 
and Communion of the Holy Roman 
Catholic Church ; that he was most 
heartily sorry for *1) the sins of his 
life pnat, and particularly for that 
ho bin deferred bis reconciliation so 
long ; that, through the merits of 
Christ’s Passion, he hoped for sal
vation. That he was in charity with 
all the world. That with all his 
heart he pardoned bis enemies, and 
desired pardou of all those whom he 
had any ways offended ; and that if 
it pleased God to spare him longer 
life, he would amend it, detesting all 
sin. I then advertised His Majesty 
of the benefit and necessity of the 
Sacrament ol Penance ; which ad 

the King meet willingly 
embracing, made an exact oonfeee-

fora, the eyes of yoar anal, and 
represent to you reelf yonr Sweet 
Saviour here crucified, bowing doam 
Hi» heed to kiae yon ; His anew 
stretched ont to ambrera yon ; His 
body and mam bare all bloody and 
pale with death to redeem yon. 
And at yon me Him dead and find 
upon the Créas for oer redemeUan. 
so have Hia remembrance find aad 
fresh in y oer heart ; b attach Him 
with all humility, that Hi» mo* 
precious blood may not be shad In 
vain for yon, and that it will plena 
Him, by the merit» of Hie bitter 
death and passion ; to pardon and 
forgive yon all your ottaoom, and 
finally to receive year soul into Hie 
' ' «ad banda ; and when it ahall 

nee Him to take it oat of thia 
transitory world, to grant yne a joy
ful resurrection, and an itirni 
crown of glory in the next In the 

ne of the (father, and of the Him, 
and of the Holy Ghost Amen. So 
recommending his majesty on my 
knees, with all the transport of de
votion I Was able, to the Divine 
Mercy and Protection, I withdrew 
oat of the chamber. In testimony 
of all which I hereunto sabsoriha 
my name.

“Jo. HuDDLaaromt”

▲ CtthaBc MMoaary.
rat 1ST WHO HA* CHAMi or

•US-lone IN Taaraar.

(From the Sanfrancioeo Monitor.)
Among the passenger» who arriv

ed here from China to* week waa 
Rev. A. Gudny, a Catholic miaaioo- 
ary of the great Tartar country at 
Mongolia, and president of the Gal bo- 
lio mission» in that country. The 
Reverend Father, although only 
middle-aged, ia quite patriarchal ia 
appearance by reaeon of hia long 
beard and long, flowing robes. Up
on hia fa* are a sort of sandal, white 
lbs sleeves of hia gown are so long 
that his hands are entirely hidden.

Father Gudny said that for tee 
years he had been tracking in Mon
golia- “Mongolis” he continued, 
“is an immense desert region, di
vided into many provinces and ruled 
by half a dozen kings. The Mon
golians there are descendante of the 
Ancient Tartan, and are a wild, 
nomadic race, living in lento 
and given to hunting and the rear
ing of immense herds of horses and 
rattle. They do not till the soil * 
all, and the mandarine are gradually 
selling ont the lends in email traetn 
to Chinese, who are engaging in 
agriculture. The habits of U» Tar
tars are in every way different from 
those of the Chinese. Their dm* ia 
something the same, however, ex
cept that they wear more clothe», 
the country being colder.

” The Chinee residents raise huge 
quantities ol tea, and the Tutors 
take large quantities of chamois for 
their skins, sod the totter, aa wall 
as the tea, is sold to Russian mer
chants who visit Mongolia. All the 
other white people there are Ooe- 
fined to a very few European mie-

“ It Is twenty years sinon the fir* 
Catholic mission was established in 

' Mongolia. Now we have 25.008 
converts. The religion of the na
tives ia a species of Buddhism. Bat 
the Tartars are very wild and don’tioa of his whole life with exceeding 1 paniculzrly take to any set forma of 

ftrtmnftnfthAn AD<1 londvrDuW of roli^inn foecompunction 
heart ; which Qndtxi, 1 desired him, 
in farther t»igo of repentance, and

religion. *The name of their sacred 
monastery is Kunbun.

_r .. . - A ‘ l crowed into U'Lahml the cam-
true rorrow tor hts aina, tomy with u, of Thibet, but didnot get i*o 
me this little short not of eouln-|lhe wred city. The
tl?n.: ,0l>; my LordUod, with my „f their monastery there is exactly 
whoie heart and soul 1 defeat aft |jke the Buddhist temple of Ceylon, 
the stna of my Id. prat, tor the love lndi4. Very few European, hare 
of The* whom 1 love above ril trated ii One of thWwra the 
thing», and I firmly purpose by ! lllbe Hu0 who wroUl » ^
Thy Holy Grace, never to offend doecribin^ it 0n, „„„ or two
Thee more. Amen. Sweet Jeeun. 
Amen. Into Thy handit. Sweet Johuh, 
I commend my aoul. Mercy, 
Sweet Jeitus, Mercy.’ Thin he pro-

other white men have Been it. When 
you note that Mongolia extends 
from the Chineee ae* to Turkestan 
you »ee what a great country it ie.clear ami and,hi. Ôhia. hra . ror't ^roiTt^U

ilk and hi* ttSCrS- r

8*ve I “ In regard to the incareiow and

nounced with
voice : which done, and his 
mental penauce admitted, l
h'm absolution. .. I inroads of the Russians in ihtoeoen-

A r some tide, thus «pentiji j try, as reported at various times, I 
may say this practically ended three 
years ago. Peace now reigns. They 
opened two consulates and triad to 
establish a third, bat were thwarted.

Papacy that all the controversies 
ultimately agitate ? Ia it not still 
Rome against the world 7 It is said 
that oftentimes around Rome, at 
night, when everything is hashed in 
sleep, when darkness covers her de
serted villas, when the wind moans 
around her crumbling walls and 
battered gates, strange, ghostly 
figures may be seen, mysterious 
Voies» heard—the clash of weapons 
—signs and sounds of deadly com
bat. In the legendary lore ol the 
people it is for the prolongation of 
the ancient strife for the Sternal 
City. The spirit» of deed warriors 
fight over again their battles in the 
air. It ia a struggle for the city of 
the soul, for the heirs* of Jerusalem, 
for the Rome of Peter and Paul, 
of the Lera and the Grégorien, and 
still the war go* bravely on, for 
“ Thou art Peter, and upon this 
rook I will boild My Church and the 
gates of hell shall not prevail against 
U.” Hall blasas and vomits forth 
legions of devils—slander, calumny, 
bitterness, bigotry, violence, op- 
prassion ; hell shouts aloud and in
fernal column* march to the untilt. 
They stretch through erepy century 
—persecution, schism, heresy, ig- 
noranoe, infidelity, atheism, anarchy. 
Bet they shall not succeed. Let 
them do their worst Amid* the 
din and strife and dire confusion, 
we dieoem, above all discordant ton, 
above tie angry notes of contention, 
th« tones of the everlasting promise,

asked Hie Majesty ‘if he did not also 
desire to hive the other sacraments 
of the Holy Church administered to 
to him ?” He replied, * By all 

1 desire to be partaker of 
all the helps and succors necessary 
and expedient for a Catholic Chris
tian in my condition.’ I added, ‘and 
doth not Your Majesty also desire to 
receive the Precious Body and Blood 
of Our Dear Saviour, Jesus Christ, in 
the Most Holy Sacrament of the 
Eucharist ? ’ Hia answer was thia :
If I am worthy, pray foil not to 

let me have it’ I then told him, 1 It 
would be brought to him very 
speedily ; ’ and desired Hie Majesty 
that in the interim he would 
give me leave to proceed to the 
Sacrament of Extreme Unotion. He 
replied, ‘ With all my heart.’ 1 then 
anointed him, which as soon as per
formed, 1 wee called to the door, 
whither the Blessed Sacrament 
was now brought and delivered to 
me. Then returning to the King, I 
entreated Hie Majesty that he would 
prepare and dispose himself to 
reueive. At which the King, rais
ing himself up, said, ' Let me meet 
my Heavenly Lord in a better pos
ture than In my bed.’ But I hum 
My begged His Majesty to repose 
himself ; God Almighty, who saw 
his heart, would accept of his good 
intention. The King then having 
again recited the fore-mentioned set 
orCootrition with me, he received the 
Most Holy Sacrament for his Viati
cum, with all the symptoms of de
votion imaginable. The Oocnmu- 
nion being ended, I reel the nattai 
prayers, termed the ’recommend», 
lion of the eoal,’ appointed by the 
Church for Catholic* ia hia ooodi- 

After which the King desired 
the not of Contrition, -Oh, my Load 
God,’ Ac., to he repeated. This done, 
for his last spiritual encouragement,
I said : ’ Your Majesty hath now 
received the comfort and benefit of “ 
all the Sacraments that a good Chris- 
tien (ready to depart ont of '

ft ‘

everlasting promise, 
Mat Praevalabunt—" They shall not 
prevail : the gates of bell ahall not 
prevail,1'—Abo Turk Catholic Ramas.

and all ia now quiet.
“ The great commercial town at 

Mongolia ia Kalgao, on the Great 
Wall. It has 40,000 people. The 
next towns of importance are T 
Mtoo and Dolnor. All the other* 
are very small and unimportant” 

The Reverend Father haa left for 
New York, en route to his heme ia 
Brussels, on a vacation.

In Brief, tnd to th* Pah*.
dreadful- Disordered 
Indigestion is » fas tosvSTS:

good nature 
The human digestive apparatus to 
•s of the most complicated and won

derful things to sristsnes. It to easily 
put out of order-

Gtsray food, tooth food, sloppy food, 
id cookery mental worry, toaa hears, 

lrmgakr babtu, and many other thlras 
which ought not to be, have mad* lb

people *» healthy that they eaa enjoy 
their meals aad be happy.Mo toffLaa. whhe*

Greens A-ismI vum
raPT T* ““ «W-U—»»adtto
Bevanty-Iy-flve cents.

We

the Bostcntons art weak If ran tel 
them away from their native Greek-

ran have, or desire. Now, 
it rests only that yon think upon 
the Death and Passion of Our Dear 
Saviour, Jean* Christ, of which I
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A Hew Y<A petitioni'rewfard'. ef Hn O'Brin, of Hi.
on behalf of the eoe-

joerney. Bis vitet Is strictly priests.
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nh The i sf slPundo
Paata, ■b is npridlhicirculated, had, up to a few United The Thrift. is

The orderdays age, rooot red upwards of sight off Thro phtrori lie. At half-past Bias 
*M reached the dry desk read» ts hrIbrthe

*—Lets adrieeeSept 18 —Capron 
ir Mills were here-

At H U the
that sympathy for ’oirerloe’e Boerof onto the Archiépiscopal flee of Halite., with 100.000 has h,*was la deepeiblo now to orfrequently rlritod her. It miwt thereof work The $1*0000la Chicago. to pet in end befourths of the of Ireland. The of the Island.will Inks ebe now at the solemn oh- ______ ___________

i the lest tad rites with anxiety span the «omise witter, 
orer the earthly remains of her whom belierie* the action of the Ooeeramnt

of the
Tea number of railroad accidents The ladders. Hakiltcs, flap*. Mof the New York Yacht 0< Hmhrimn. of MUgroraT betaClub it wasbelong to the Workins to rater the droppel to them free the fir*. died this meraiag fra Uto'bllity of the TKuiU eedewoded IumIy 

tortaEagtemlEi
on the help i pettier Id«mealy a day now paeeee which 

does not bring ns intelligence of 
tome fearful dimeter caused by the 
collision of trains. Unfortunately, 
too many of thaw accidents are the 
result of oureleueoem on the pert of 
odWele, A few days ago a regular 
train on the lntereokreial and »' 
special, going in opposite directions, 
bad orders to orom at a certain 
point. The regular arrived at the 
place, and the conductor, forgetting 
or disregarding the crossing order*, 
after a few minâtes daisy, caused 
hie train to dash on its way. It had 
not gone far when, in » dark enow 
shed, the special was seen approach- 
•og, also at lull «peed, to as to reach, 
as soon as possible, the crossing 
point ; then came the crash, end the 
work of death and destruction. Un
ices those who ate responsible for 
such accidents as this are severely 
dealt with, the public can have no 
assurance that this harvest of death 
by rail will be lessened, end will be 
slow to risk their lives on the rail
ways.

wiedowa.to Geo. L Schevlet,partais of the fanerai cortege Hie Gi priced of the i her of the New Yorkwill show Yacht dub,away. Mies Crawford la Umpire. Schuyler weeprescribed by 
the mournful

worthy ofher praise of the tidiness of the humble arrived et the fight; we
church, the firm ter the principle oft eelPgovera- 

eerved nine
and of the by the clergy, i 

r F. X. GaUanl
I have already statement of the dimensions of the 

vernal challenging ter the cap Is «Ma
ttel to the conveyance of a feat idee of 
Urn reeeeTe capacity The length of 
load wator lie»lean «««Hal element, 
end wee furnished by both the Onab 
sad Golems Had the TMattr’. owaen 
not furnished it. It weald have been de
manded. Mr. Ball elated la the chel-

------------------------------------- it end Pro-
feeeor Gallant, HI» Grace toe Arch
bishop end Hit Lordship the Bishop

years la prison. On re taming to Ire
land I have good prospects of pottiw in 
more years in prison I behave every 
earnest Nationalist is prepared to do 
the rame- I never found the people

children.
pieces, however, the backwardness of|^rt^W| IW wwVWf| MM KHmIVI
the africehaim! methods la seated on throws, which

Hit Grace, readier to make tecriflces for the na
tional canes, never knew anr people
more resolute to carry on the fight. It 
would be infinitely more agreeable to 
continue the struggle in a peaceful con
stitutional manner, bat the Tory Gov
ernment will not let ne. Its policy 
of deliberate exasperation has been de
termined upon by the Salisbury Gov
ernment. Upon them rests the respon
sibility for coming events.

Ttie Lord Mayor ha* issued an ap
peal for funds to defend and sustain 
the large number of political prisoners 
noon to be in jail under the Coercion 
Act A troop of hussars and a de
tachment of artillery and a large force 
of police bare arrived at Mitchellstown 
Magistrate Raton issued a proclama
tion prohibiting the holding of any pub
lic meetings during the sitting of the 
police court, stating that any meeting 
would be forcibly dispersed. Dillon 
and Harrington have given pledgee 
that no political meeting* should be 
held in Mitchellstown during the pre
sent trail. Weekly Nationalist papers

‘bishop, being celebrant, a 
ter James Phelan of V<ed by Rev Jamee Phelan of Vernon 

River, as assistent priest, Revs- Gregory 
Mscdonakl and P. X. Gallant, as dea
con and sub-deacon, respectively, with 
Revs. Fathers Murphv of Halifax and 
Angus Macdonald of Rustioo as first 
and second masters of ceremonies 
During Mass His Lordship Bishop Mc
Intyre occupied hie throne, being assist
ed by Rev. R. P. McPhee of Rustic» 
The iset absolution, in the church, was 
read by His Lordship, and the final ab
solution in the cemetery by His Grace 

Besides the clergymen already named 
there were present Revs- IJougald, 
Charles and James -Eneas Macdonald, 
and E. P. 0’S. Boyd- The grand old 
Gregorian chant was executed in a 
manner seldom if ever surpassed, at 
any similar ceremony on this Island-

twice as much—by an imj
lunge that the TkiMiSi toed wafer line 
would be about 86 fast This informa
tion was given him by the designer, 
Watson. The toed wafer line now 
proves to be 8646-100 feet Although 
the variation between the staled and 
actual toad water line is so large a* to 
be a greet disadvantage to the defender 
of the cup, still, as Bell could only rely 
upon the statement of his designer, he 
cannot in fois particular case be held

Crawford
the troubles

which have in recent distractedsent years distrai 
kindly relations,tvj, the

1 of her ae

thers of the Land and National
leagues Her experience shows that
either she was rarely fortunate in hav
ing to do with tenants of exceptional accountable for the remarkably inac-i.nvalA — - ■ ‘* —_I__ 1 — Ï —curate information received from him. 

and therefore it was decided that the 
variations was not sufficient to dis
qualify him from startiiw the Thistle in 
the race agreed upon, fte report wee 
entirely satisfactory to all the members 
of the America Cup Committee and the 
New York Yacht Club."

or irre-
tumanity

which they are represented

Genital Newa
The Century far October.

CHOLERA IjS ITALY.
A Rome despatch of the 10th inet 

says : Very unsatisfactory new* reaches 
l>ere from Messina, where the cholera 
epidemic is declared to be steadily in
creasing in violence. Nor is the situa
tion rendered better by the refusal of 
the autiiorities to allow the real state of 
affairs to be telegraphed. It is, never
theless, known that the epidemic is of 
the most violent description, deaths 
frequently ensuing within an hour of 
the seizure- The mortality is not con
fined to the poorer classes, very many 
fatal cases haviim taken place among 
the well-to-do Great misery prevails, 
and the general distress was increased 
on Friday last by the refusal of the 
grave-diggers to continue their work 
Coercive measures had to be resorted to 
by the authorities before the men would 
again take up their spades But even
tually, after half a day's Idleness, during 
which large numbers of bodies remained 
unburied, the men were induced to re
sume work. The epidemic has also 
broken out in the prisons. It is difficult 
to obtain anything more than an ap
proximation of the daily number of 
deaths from the epidemic at Messina, 
but they seem latterly to have averaged 
some twenty or thirty during the 
twenty-four hours, the seizures being 
perhaps three or four times as manv 
In the Naples district there has also 
been an increase during the past day or 
two The latest returns issued from 
Castle-a-Mare show thirty-nine cases 
and twenty deaths during the preceding 
twenty-four hou s, while at Pozxnoli 
there have been, during the same 
period, fourteen cases and seven death*. 
At Rome also, I regret to say, the epi
demic shows eigne of increasing in 
violencs, the daily average of cases 
being about forty. Here, again, there 
is a determined attempt to disguise the 
truth. The newspaper*—with one ex
ception, which, after publishing a daily 
bulletin for some time, was, it is said, 
bribed into silence—do not even men
tion the existence of the epidemic, in 
the hope of reaesnring the public. In 
consequence of the recent case at the 
Vatican, the Pope has suspended all 
audiences for the present. It Is the 
same with the pilgrimages from France 
and Switserland, which were to have 
taken place at the beginning of October, 
but hgvo now been countermanded. 
The anxiety at the Vatican is addi
tionally great, as it is feared that the 
epidemic may injure the celebration of 
the Pope’s Jubilee.

MARI .VS DISASTERS.
Additional intelligence is daily coming 

to hand of tho dreadful shipwrecks and 
loss of life caused by the recent gale on 
the Banks of Newfoundland- The Cape 
Ann Advertiser of the 10th has, among 
many oilier accounts of losses, the fol
lowing relative to the Lilian Bajctrr : 
44 News was received on Saturday of the 
iofe of the schooner Lilian Baxter, of 
this port, in the greet August gale. The 
Baxter sailed from (his port about the 
middle of August, on a Grand Bank 
trip, and was struck by a heavy gale ou 
the 19th, breaking her main boom She 
put into Port Hawkesbury. C. B., the 
next day for repairs, whi«.h, having 
been accomplished, she reached the 
Banks in seaaon to be exposed to the 
full fury of the terrific gale which com
menced on tiie 26th, in which the wgs 
completely wrecked. One of her crew, 
Randall Pysche, a native of Canao. N-8,, 
was washed away and drowned, but 
the other thirteen remained for two 
days on the dismantled vessel, suffering 
great hardship and privation, when they 
were taken off by tho C'unard steamer 
Umbria. The wreck was set on fire to

The frontispiece of the October Cbwtubt 
le a striking portrait of Harriet Beecher 
Hlowe. engraved by T. Johnson from a pho
tograph by Harony. Till* portrait 1*apropos 
of a paper by James Lane Allen, entitled 
1 Mrs. Hlowe a * UqfiferOfefc ’ at Home In 
Kentucky," wtUehtfReounU the Ilf* of the 
Kentucky slave orthe old time. In a eerie* 
of typical ecejme, pointing out some con
sideration* «Inch It I* thought should qua
lify MrajttpWe’* nolot of view. The I fine- 
iratl»n<t>y Mr. Kemble, drawn from life, 
reproduce characteristically the epoch 
which Mr. Allen describee. oA sketch la 
•*!•»» given of the mistress of that time, and 
her round of duties

of the official circular issund by the 
Irish Government to the police in 1880. 
respecting the line of conduct they were 
to pursue with respect to League meet

ings the officers in charge cf the police 
present shall request of the chairman 
of the meeting accommodation for the 
reporters on the * “ “

Este be grant»

mis are unnecessary

•Iwaye imposing, always superb'always
latform. If the re-

- „-------- - the circular makes
plain that police escorts armed with 
batons are unnecessary In view of 
this, United Ireland accuses the police

the artistic Importauee of the
cathedral. Mr. Pennell's drawings, which
the previous articles of the series, confirmof breakii the rules at Mitchellstown 

eliIterate object of goeding
The inquest on the men killed at the subject of a ir by Professor Alexr.Mitchellstown was resumed on the 20th 

Bergt Kirwan, of the Royal Irish con- 
■tsbolary, who acknowledged having 
tomled hie rifle with buckshot and 
firing the shot in the square, made fur
ther important admissions. When lie

Johnston, of Princeton College, In which
«US

estlng aspect* of theItel. __L. «_ .j_of the game 
admirably IThis paper Is

spirited drawings 
showing" A Touch- Lffr—G UalljM.A Foul Tackle*. Low,

Mr. Steadman contribute* a paper of ort- 
Idem, entitled •• Terclva Yean nt Rrltlah

Browning, Hwlnburne. and the
English poets here receive crltl

ttefiiaLaK

whal of a surprise to many readers. The 
third and last part of Mr. Harris’s novel
ette. “ Asalia.” Is also given. The abort 
story of the number Is by John Heard. Jr , 
a new name In magasine literature, and la 
entitled •* Hand-Car 418.0. P. R.” A notable 
drawing by Gilbert Oaiil.enililed •• Through 
Ui« Flames." suggest* the heroic character 
of the story, etc., etc.

Amarinan

Tourists who are ambitious in
climhiug should try Popocatepetl before cross, 
mg the ocean. The Mexican volcano ii three 
Thousand feet higher than anr Al|
\n anceut to its tofty crater is da 
Arthur Howard N»U ia Tue ,
Ma.iazixr for October.

A more than usually Interesting 
of Edgar Fawcett’s serial of "Ol 
plaine ” U given in this number, 
involving the heroine's Ufe-fortaa« 
culminating point. Meanwhile a
appears on the scene ; an America---- —----
«pent most of his life abroad, yet thi iks that 
them is much to learn by a study of his native

* I can't say, air."
** Indeed ? And now, sir, on your 

oatit, you were firing into the crowd, ae 
yon say—a crowd of people within 
twenty yard* of you, did yoq eay ? "

‘ Well, 1 suppose about that ; it wae 
within twenty yards"

“ And if the crowd was thick and von| A- 1 |a l. ill ». - . 1—----- m «
your not killing ?

“And 
pointed

eeouied I would bo n"stow" to*kifi 
anybody aa you would yoorjelf."

Mr- Harrington : “ Don't dare to um 
that exoreseion to me, red-handed mur
derer that you are ! Don’t dare to nee 
an expression of that kind ”

The inquest wae afterwards again 
adjourned.

M T. Herrington, M. P, as Secretary 
th" National Itotgue, has received a 

letter from Mr. Labottcbere, M. P., in- 
Uoetii» £20 for the League and (or the 
lean lie. of the men shot The letter

The plot
within twenty yards."

“ And if tiie crowd was thick and yon 
tried to kill, how do you account for
vour not killing ? "

not rey ; I saw no person fall” 
you were very much dtoap-

» noL I would be glad if they
vest their mosey in improving
China, a tWri|
•nd its very oil
ly. C. B. Adam.,_______________________
ZIKB for October, meets this waat with aa 
illustrated article, portraying the crowded life 
of Pekiag and its vicinity as seea by aa Am
erican resident long connect*! with the Unit
ed Htstfoi Legation.

Duck-«booting and warlike reminiscences 
are mingled by Charles Le tyard Norton in a 
lively account of nctnoo trip to Penrose 
J-errr near Philadelphia, where he found “ A 
Pot-Hunter's Parwliw.” as well as traces of 
Ihegallant defense at Fort Mifllin is (777.

The building of tk Washington National 
Monamvot. the loftieit struetare ever rai*ed 
by man. is described in detail by Oscar Foote 
Although authorized by Congress in I7W. the 
work was not eommsnewd till 1*17. when a
■iwitale «a. le.t — - T U

and oilier
ed with plans and
and a portrait of

BIRTHS.
•vent him from striking another. !U thisreeks to take the life ot aay one*, theymn tiueenetowD ou Friday • reeled. The 

Lilian BaiUr WM a fine raant of 81.22 
tone berthen, belli In Eoeo. In ima, 
owead by Mr Tlioma. Hades end com
mended by Cept. JeuMs McKinnon, s 
ceroful, e.ierleuued end enoweetel atee- 
tor-meriuer

Oeuuin McKinnon te s nett re of 
iW», Uli» Ietend There we* 

eko throe other Islander» on board this 
rarosl rio : Alexander sod John Nlchol- 
«%.<* Eeat Point, and Geot*e McKay,

who ia la
irneelf by takiiMit tees the chante ofin-

Tb. aooner the Irish noUÜTei»of bigotry, sad of te< MABWIItaught In a particular teatoo the tew, 
rill it be for our liberties 
lermao, the Uoder-Becro- 
■aad, put this qneetlou of 
dearly In the House ofUttu ihlteego. aZ2,,U
. Mri throalened to ohot 
■tat hier, end he eppearo 
•5% •“*» the diet

Hon. Mb. Blaki haring been jy. Uxtrort at wBtaSoa the part of the laedlorda The ther Klnnerney,
Fa wreak ot,steeled, last winter, for West Bruce

end Weet Durham, bee decided to
•it for the tetter place. An etec- i’s Cathedral.
tioo will, therefore, be held in West TrK^L‘sin anBraes before long. The cunetilaeacy of Money Harbor el tala «tty.King-Hannan. Ouria largely Grit, aad ’lie «M theof the

tha.eppiytai.exerodlugiy aeneible «•amour M. a Cameron, eometlaw A Toledo the «et Inet 
■Northwestern

------------------ « end the fire
•Fmdiug. The dltohw, the 

filled with 
any (bet in 
on fire. It

known ae Annaniue Cameron, in-
be tende to oooteet the riding.

tew v _____ _
h2 GaasaAL BouLaaoia enema just 

/»- aow lo he the Idol of the Radicale 
the in Frame. Anent the recent Boy- 
te aliat meniteeto, he toU a group of 

depnttee who had rieited him that

contains the «-s****!*
they am

Qtraaao,wrens Tt 
tee had told To IA. Editor of IA. Henid. day, four lil children belongingend the ref mo Market Prtoea r, .our ume oaiMn 

P. Gad bon to, «ring8ie.-Aaythat the oil-wall building, and ittooo Grit moot be oloee to the
Oumamtown, Sept. *7.1W7.fxnn-hooeeo or whole townships will be with the mne of the fatriot ■mad where ihe Domiaioe 3IS5SÆVeel V»«wept eat of The eight to the last

from Free Trade tomagnificent. The
lato the

Its ataocertel fancywhole While oagnged in thie they oeme ecr .ter^teeir.i.ioh nndonbtedly Irodto the thorny.country to tllomineted by the blase The Oototosreial Union.
shoot nay prince of the old regime
who should be taken in the attempt

half a mite of thecettaud to it, the result teat theIt civil war. This isa bold The croak flot Fowls, per pair. 
Better, (fresh.) 
Batter (tab).—

.Wl«ptodrf, Ullto, WS." Kri ver of tro eed I» Mr. Editor, end ifby thesad has gained him •Aontinc it should 
Ir John Meedonald

end in j 1
heat the Parker Welle.

It is reported ■eight that (black).iveral sine, bearing of the eoei'bee also for politicalfor political pur- 
-eympethy-cry,firm theef the Holy press, fhronbie to Mr. Merrier, made known as Parker N«w Tom. Ssptambor 24of ther So-1 caught 

expieeten the‘-a-e'Ear, Cholerawith 1 flourish of

end aided la the eoutemttou Foe,
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THE FRUITS OF COERCION.

«Stowed, may be 
test (nutt of the |
Nafhmri League,
the CaaNtott Act, pamed by Lord 
Sehebory*» Governroent at the
nmioo ef the Imperial Parliament. 
To my the hast, the proceeding! of 
that day are a tad commentary on the 
driUsath* of the 
taiy. Hitherto the National League 
had aot been regarded as an illegal 
MBoctiuion, and its meetings could 
be attended with impunity every day 
» the weak. This bring the cam, 
wad tel methods of procedure 
haring been changed, it wm difficult 
for the people to penuede th 
selves that what they hid been ac
customed to regard as wholly within 
the law, was now a criminal .act 
Again, the trouble eeemi to hare 
been caused by the action! of the 
police, in forcing their way towards 
the platform with a Government re
porter. The usual custom has been 
to ask to hare a place provided for 
reporters of this kind at these meet
ings ; hot in this case it does not ap
pear that such a demand was made. 
Instead of this, the police seem to 
hare forced themselves through the 
crowd in a very rude manner, beating 
back the people with their batons 
Such conduct, in such a place, could 
have but ooe result, the inciting to 
violence of the immense concourse 
there assembled. The retreat cf the 
police, under them circumstances, 
was what might be expected. Had 
the affair ended here it would nut 
have been so bad ; but the officers 
having taking shelter in their bar
racks, naturally enraged and excited 
at the turn affairs had taken, fired 
into the crowd, killing several per
sons. This, in brief, is the history 
of the unfortunate occurrence.

There were present at that meeting 
several English ae well as Irish mem 
ben of Parliament, and they have, in 
moat unequivocal terms, condemned 
the actions of the police authori
ties on that occasion. Not only 
this, hot Mr. Gladstone, the 
greatest living Englishman, a large 
number of the English and Scotch 
members of Parliament, in a word. 
Her Majesty’s loyal Opposition in 
Greet Britain are with the Irish in 
their struggle for their constitutional 
rights. The dragooning of the pre- 
pie is a method of argument that 
does not avail in this age. As well 
try to reverse the impetuous torrent’s 
onward course as try to stifle, by 
force of arms, the desire of the Irish 
people to have their grievances re
deemed. Popular agitation will go on 
and the cause of the agitators will 
daily elicit fresh sympathisers, until a 
measure of Governmental relief, com
mensurate with their grievances, shall 
be obtained The whole Irish peo
ple cannot be imprisoned, neither 
can their demands for constitutional 
rights be silenced ; and the obtaining 
of them rights is only a question of 
time. Although Salisbury's Govern
ment is, at present, quite etrong, it 
may take but a very short time until 
he shall find himself d. 
Parliament.

Whatever party may be in power, 
certain it it that a mesure of Home 
Rule for Ireland must, in the near 
future, be granted

In this connection the following, 
which we copy from the Montreal 
Gear*, will be of interest to our 
readers:

"A lady, whom family________
with Intend to of » healthy and honor
able character, bas written aa 
of her personal experiences a. 
owner, and, If it serves no ether pur
pose, it may rot an example which other

THE BEHRING SEA SEIZURES.

Turn more becomes known regard
ing the seizures of British vessels in 
Behring Sea, the less honorable does 
the position of the United Sûtes Gov
ernment, in connection therewith, 
appear. On the 9th of January, 
1887, Sir Lionel Sackville West, 
British Minister at Washington, sent

memorandum to Secretary Bayard 
stating that vessels were equipping in 
British Columbia for fishing in Beh- 
hring Sea, and that the Canadian 
Government were desirous of ascer
taining whether such vessels, fishing 
in the open sea, and beyond the terri
torial waters of Alaska, would be ex
posed to seizure, and that Her Ma
jesty's Government would be glad if 
some assurance could be given that, 
pending the settlement of the ques
tions, no such seizures of British 
vessels would be made in the Behring 
Sea. In reply to this Mr. Bayard, on 
the 3id February, sent a memorandum 
which contained the following :

* I take occasion to inform yon that, 
without eooclusiun at this time of any 
questions Involved in the* cases of 
roiaen, order, have been ironed by the 
President's direction for the diKoo- 
tinuance of ell pending proceedings, the 
discharge of the veeeeU referred to. sad 
the release of ell pereoua'iroder arrête 
ta connection therewith "

The most natural inference to be 
drawn from this is that, pending the 

tlcmen: of the questions of inter- 
zonal law involved ia the matter, 

no more seizures of British vet 
would be made But what has been the 
result during the summer just passed f 
Several British sealing vestals, pur
suing their calling on the high seas, 
from seventy to several hundred miles 
from land, have been seized. Not 
only ibis, but the vessels captured 
last year have not been released ; but 
have been rotting on the shore al 
Sitka ever since. Their cargoes have 
been confiscated, and their crews 
have been imprisoned, and one of 
them has suffered t cruel death in 
consequence of the treatment to 
which he was subjected.

In the face of conduct of this kind, 
what hope can there be tor justice or 
fair play from there people regard
ing matter» of this nature

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The probabilities are that the 
little ripple of excitement in Maui, 
toha, over the Bed River Valley Rail
road, is about ended. Premier Nor- 
quay has recently returned from 
New York, whither he had gone 
for the purpose of raising money to 
carry on the work, having foiled in 
hie mission. Money lenders are not 
likely to invest in an enterprise of 
each doubtful character.

At tho present time business in 
the United States is considerably 
hampered on aoooont of e utringency 
in the money market. The can* of 
this ia the large amount ol money 
stored away in the treasury vault» 
at Washington, for which no plan 
of investment Menu to have been 
instituted. Up to July last the 
money coming into the treasury 
each month was immediately paid 
ont for the redemption of three per 
cent bonds, which could be retired 
at the option of the Government. 
There have all been called in, and 
in order to keep the moody .in cir
culation, the Secretary of the Trea
sury offered to prepay the intense! 
on the public debt, bat few bond 
holders were willing or anxious to 
obtain their interest before the ap
pointed time, at the eoet of a die- 
count. Up to the present, therefore, 
no mesne seem» to have been devised 
for patting thin money in circula
tion. The consequence is that dis
count» are high and bum new ia 
suffering.

(Tux French Government, nt the 
solicitation of the farmers of that 
country, have taken a very import
ant step for tho protection of native 
agricultural product» The duties 
on foreign grain end floor having 
hitherto been too low to prohibit, to 
any extent, their importation, 
petitions were iron) time to time 
prerented to the proper authorities 
sgaiuet this law and in favor of high 
and protective duties on th 
article». Changes were now and 
then made ■ hot they were not each 
as to satisfy the uon*plaiqants. 
Finally, the Government have 
solved to remedy the evil by peeing 
a law according to which the Min
ister »f Marine to obliged to par- 
chare all grain and flour for the 
nee of the French Navy from native 
growers and msn facture re. ■ This 
rale is to apply to the governors 
and the eonuaandeni of stations. 
If there latter, at any time, find it 
necessary to deal with foreigners, 
they muet, nevertheless, obtain their 
•applies through French channels.

Tux Moncton YYonacripf make, 
on open confession of the rereoni 
why the Gril» have so strongly ed- 
roosted commercial union. It con
feree*. what the whole world knew, 
that the party which it supporte 
have had no policy. This, it ac
knowledges, led to their defeat io 
1878; for a like reason they failed 
in 1882. “ In 1887,“ eay. oar con
temporary, “ still Wind to the teach, 
iag of history, the Liberate again 
went to the country without a cen
tral cry," and they were again de
feated. Taking g retrospective view 
of all there defeats, oar «atom 
porary thinks “ the change in the 
leadership ought to be associated 
with a change in ttte methods that 
have failed of euooeee." The Oppo
sition have; therefore, come to the 

wlasfoo that, In the absence of 
anything better, commercial union 
muet be the rallying ery, ae ia the 
wonts of the Trmoeript, “ all ex peri- 

m teanhre that any policy ia likely 
to be Bore eeooeeefel than ao policy 
This is, pgrhape, a more candid ed- 

■fott of Grit waakuite than oar 
contemporary intended lo Stake, and 
it provM the troth of the trite adage, 
that dying man will grasp at straws

$4—The mm» of 
the Prefect of Meroiei, who receetiy 
died of cbotere ele ■ .noeembed. A 
number of ohoaiste sad physioiaas, 
who became panic uriokoa, fled from 
Heroins, panned by the puli*, were 
token book. Tbs moo abut a postman 
under tbe impression that be spread 
the epidemic through letters which he 
diatribe ted

Lomdow, Sept. 21.—The ooran**» 
jury in theeoUZai.» on tbe Midland B 
K, to-day, rendered a verdict of 
man.laughter against Taylor, tbs en
gine driver, sad firemen of the «sprees 
train from Liverpool.

Madbid, Sept 22 —An eirihqo ike 
in Malaga a .-day canoed a panic am mg 
the people. There wae no demeg».

Lovoos. Sept. 22—Justin McCarthy 
in n lecture toot evening said no men 
in bis renew. But torn Mr. Smith or 
Mr. Ilelfunr. mold «enrol from himwlf 
tbe fret that tin Home Bole question 
wee rot tied, end that it only remained 
to arrange the terme. Tbe Irish would 
have their Parliament, end be treated 
that the commercial prosperity of 
Intend would be restored.

New Toux, Sept. 23 —The etaem 
•hip Atoele, which arrived l<at eight 
from MereeUtee, with six hundred pee-

Swn, bee Aeietio oho 1er» abierd. 
I passenger, died on the peeeage, 
in her arrival in quarantine there 
were four eaeee on hoard.

MoarnaiL, Sept. 23 —The village of 
Qravonharet, Mnekoke district, was al- 
mote wiped out ol existence early thie 
morning by fire. Eighty-three build
ings were destroyed with » low of 
•bunt $200,000.

Coax. Sept. 23.—When tho row of 
O'Brien opened to-day several police- 
men testified from memory ea to 
O’Brien'e language, which they e 
ed tended to India li.leeere to 
violence. During the bearing a pro- 
erosion, armed with etioke end heeded 
by a bend, marched into town from the 
«entry end took ap a position oloee to 
*' e court-room. -

Harrington declared e deliberate at- 
mpt had been made to eapprero 
«Stable O’Sellivan'e report of 

O’Brioe’e speech.
Oareon said the observation of Her

rington wae » pare febrieatien 
Mr. Harrington—'" Too lie.” 
Magistrate Kitie said snob remark, 

«nid not be allowed, end if repeated 
Mr. Herrington would be re mured 
from the cunrl.

An excited orow l followed the ear in 
which O’Brien wae taken hack to 
prison, h toting end yelling et the eel- 
diere w'uo bed filed hey .eeta 

8t. June, N. B„ Sept, ie—Two 
diroetroe. accidenta here occurred on 
the Northern Divisé* o' th# Inter
colonial Railway within a few hoar, of 
each other, one on Thursday lut 
whieh one life wee loet, t«o engine, 
badly if aot totally wrecked; Bad the 
Other early yeeterday morning, in 
whieh eoombinetion «spree, end big- 
gage oar wee totally destroyed by fire, 
with all the espreee freight end three 
mail bag», besides twenty-five peiero of

*1 peroeng* on the Qeebeo express 
«y« 1—” On Thursday tea aoc >mm >de 
tion train. Oondector Nivin, whieh left 
Point Levia that morning for Gimphel- 
ton, «Hided with a special train from 
Ctmpbettoo thie aide of Little Metis 
The trains bed orders to crow, but the 
eooommodation left Lil’le Mette oa 
time, forgetting ell about their crow
ing order. Wdcn one and a half mike 
beyond, running through a long enow 
•bed. on a heavy down grade, along 
oeme the epeeiel makiag for little Mette 
to crow the eeeomm station The 
trains went full force into one another, 
wnokiug the engine, beyond repair 
L- Denote, of Osmpbelltoq. driver of 
the epeoial, wee tneuntiy kilted. Gov- 
man, driver of the esc immodetion. was 
only slightly hart, bat hie firemxi 

deed rorioae injury end is 
[pooled to recover.
The Quebec «prow, due hero yester

day morning, wee a bint ten heart tale 
She room ved ordero et St PU vie to pro
ceed to Little Metis end transfer pee- 
rongera, baggage, etc , to a epeeiel root 
out non) Campbelltoo. The work of 
treaefemng wee immediately com
mented but the delay ia the epeeiel 
•eat oat from Cempbellton made it 11 
o’clock before tip nanrero oeoe more 
moved aa its way lo St. John. Fifty 
milro had be* covered, when suddenly 

hell rang for en immédiate tern, 
proof the train,end on th, «edact ,r 
looking ont to nmmtain th# ronro of 
the slop a big biroe wee row ieeing 
from the baggage ear. The harming 
ear woo quickly uncoupled from the 
rate at the train end the engine went 
to Ceueegeoel for eld, returning with 
several eetetae men. They made a 
strong fight to extinguish tbe fire, bet 
were compelled to abandon it The 
”•* of good» destroyed 0annul be

■mated at preerol.
Moacrox. N. B, September 24— 

Thie morning, e little before 
oMoek, lease Clerk discovered 
Ohnrok Street railway «owing 
horribly mangled remain, of a w,m__ 
It wee apparent from the depoeitioa of 
the remain, that the woman had tarn billed by the Looming morale, " 
prase, tad the body ran over again eed 
Mill farther mutilated by the oatgniag 
raprme. The romaine were et length 
identified ae those of «tea Baiter , 
wwmaa well known about town, ft i. 
b»li«v»d she lay oa the track and fell
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I9CAL Ml ITUS.

IteitltaWil

Txx nerket n may hugely i

nm Ooornr Eunmoa takes piece

He

A. HcNmll, top, eeUe eome lee 
peek et the Prorlndal Exhibition 
Bee ht» el.

Tee potato trade pramleei to be briek 
Ikle fall ; then era raterai bayera Ikon 
Boston in the city et present

Tee lethal Horae ««era «pedal 
iltrection» la Fell end Wlatar Goode, 
daring Exhibition Week. Be» their ad.

Faeraote Faeae era oflerad tor rale 
by Thomas end Maurice Gallant, near 
Wheatley Biter. Bead their advertise

Bean Mr. George O'Neill', ad redira* 
meet reletire to the Charlottetown and 
HaHrat Bella It will be foend in

Peraura A Bream here e large etock 
of Ural dee» dry grade, which they era 
—lllog at priera that cannot be beaten 
in Ihle dty. Bee their adtertleemeot.

We hag to call epecial attention to the 
enettoe rale at the Protlndal Exhibi
tion, of etock from the Uoternment 
Stock Farm, edtertieed in another

l erorauter OU ra< By- 

dag rtrtee. of them two

AUCTION SALE
bihibitiTghoim.
BT AüonoN. OH WIDHBBDAT.

October 5tb, at 1 o'olook, p. «... 
from the Ovrernment Stock Farm,— 
3 ran euperior Ball Caire. (Short

1 rery eapenor Bell Calf (Ayrshire), 
all of which here certified pedigrees 
Terme—Three month» on epprored 

joint notes
4 Bam Lambs t Ldeeeter end 
3 Bee Lambs ( Black Fees 

Alas a lot of excellent para bred 
■keep from Betteroe Farm.

a. McNeill.
8ept.8g.lSB7—li Aeotionerr.

Hie OxAoa Ancneienor (rBaiex, who 
had bran attending hie mother'» fanerai, 
left for home Saturday morning. He 
wee accompanied by Her. Father 
Morphy, of the Cathedral, Halifax.

Berces Turners at one first-cl see fare, 
will be leaned by the Prince Edward 
Island Hallway for the accommodation 
of peraora attending tire Provincial 
Exhibition In Charlottetown, on the 5th 
and «th of October. See adrertimmeot 
in thlo paper

Tax anneal Exhibition and tattle 
Show, for King’. Connty, take» place at 
Georgetown to-morrow A special train 
will Mere Charlottetown, for George
town, it » o’clock s m, local time 
Brian Tickets at one flriKlam fare 
will be Mooed by thle train.

H. M. 8. Caxane while on her way 
from Qeebec to Halifax, recently 
collided off Booth Point, Antiooati, with 
the timber laden barque Arme, bound 
from Quebec for Newcastle The barqra 
wee waterlogged and the Chaede wee 
slightly damaged. The Arms wee 
towed by the war ship into Gasps Bay.

Am will be seen by reference to the 
proper column, Mr. Bernard Trainer, of 
the Put OBoe Department, Charlotte
town, was on Monday lest, united In 
marriage to Him Ellen Hellormn, 
daughter of Mr. Peter Hallorau of this 
dty. After the ceremony the happy 
couple left on e wedding tear to the 
United States The llxesui extend, its 
oragratnlatloe. end wlahra them every 
beppinera through life

IWn Provincial Exhibition which 
opera et Charlottetown on Wednesday, 
the 6th leak, promisee to far ootetrip 
any pravtora Exhibition held oi 
bland. Ae many of oar coon try friends 
as eon possibly eome, should make an 
effort to attend. This Men agricultural 
county, end oar annual Exhibitions 
afford the brat opportunities of noting 
the improvements that oar farmers am 
making; our agriculturists should, 
therefore, not fail In attend.

On Wednesday lest Judge Hensley 
gar* judgment, at Hommereide, In the 
Hacked m Perry election eras con
firming Mr. Perry In hie met The 
Judge’s decision wu baled on the 
ground that Mr Perry, by entering into 
the ferry contract with Oraeman, 
vacated his Mat Id the Local Legiela 
tara, and was conaeqorally eligible for 
election as a mem lier of the Horae of 
Commons The case has been appealed 
to the Supreme Court of Canada

P. E. Islam- Exhibition Nona—An 
agent from the Canadian Pacific Rail 
way will attend this Exhibition at 
Charlottetown on Wednesday and 
Thursday, October 5th end 6th. He will 
hare under hie charge a large exhibit 
of the ordinary field produce of the 
Tarions districts of the Canadian West, 
grown by the Western farmers This 
•how from the Far Went will be of much 
interest to the people of this Province, 
and we expect that Ihonrande of oor 
farmers end others will embrace the op
portunity to ran for themselves thon

AUCTION or
GOVERNMENT STOCK,

AT THE EXHIBITION.
fPHE following Stock, drafted from 
L the herds 11 the Government Stock 
Farm, will lie sold at Ohârlottetnwn, on 
WEDNESDAY, the 5th of October, at
2 o'clock, p. in :
3 Short Horn Ball Calves, 1 Ayrshire

do., 4 Ram Lambs. 2 Ew. Lambs, 
(Leiceefet and Black-faced.) Cer
tificates of pedigree will bo given 
with all the Calvee.

Purchasers of the Calves are required 
give bonds not to castrate or export 

them.
Tkbms—Three months on approved

joint nofee.
By order of the Commissioners-

FRANCIS HELL. Manager. 
Falcon wood, Sept 28. 1887—li

JPerkins Sf Sterns
HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

Hew Goods for this Seasoi’s Trade,
Purchased in the Best Markets for Cash.

They guarantee their prices to be aa low aa any to be found.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, Sept. 28.1887.

To Housekeepers
SAVE YOUR CENTS.

COMPARE PRICE» CHARGED AT RE
TAIL KUK BAKING POWDER». 

Wood ill's German Royal
Retails. Retails.

bos.......... le a»as...........Me
& os . . . Me • 08...........Us

10 oe . Be ê os......... Sc
Dlfftrenra In Jkvor of

Woodill's German Baking Potcder, 
28 CENTS PER POUND.

READ THIS.
New Olasoow, HopL 21, HW7. 

We have for years used, sod ars stilt 
using, Woodlll'e German Bakin* Powder. 
It never fails to give Aatlefeclloo.

H. Mvkmat.
Norfolk House. 

Guam. McKaasie, 
Windsor Horn

Farm tor Sale

SL Fetor*, MldgnO end Boo them ptoo 
eehoole, arranged s picnic far their 
pnptM and friends, which wra held on 
the grenade of the St Peter1, School 
The children ettraded In large ei 
here, biriitra many parente end friends 
ef the peplle. Amemm.nU eaitebM to 
children warn provided, ead every thing 
done which would tend to ptwra them. 
Theeffbrie of the Meehan ware highly 
eppracleMd by the UttM owe, whe en
joyed tbamralree to their beert'e coû
tent The teeehera alee add rawed the 
■mam bled pnptM on the greet adrao- 
legee of a thorough education Gather
ing, of thle kind an certainly < 
ntwdnbM. w they on likely 
etiragllrai the ties of friendship end

i beg to cell the ettee 
niera to St Joseph". 

Benner, which opera in the 
building, Powael Bt.onTuraday next 
October the 4th. As the Proeindnl Ex
hibition will be going on dering Wed- 
hosdey and Thursday of the ram. 
rieiton going to and coming bora the 
Exhibition, will here aa opportunity of 
inspecting the numerow fancy artistes 
displayed In thle minor Exhibition In 
the Convent bedÜlpg. V Ml tore bom 
V* country should net forget that they

■■y how of tin day, at nrray moderate 
pride- By taking their meek, sr * 
«Ms spending a HUM money at the 
«“•T, they wU bo ratiritog e 
Worthy Object The general pubi 
•a morally well aware of the eflbrte 
■tode by the goad MdMn ef St JeeephM, 
to ratohbeh and maintain Ihelr 
l-srarat worthy and eMeMnl ■
Vp Iheepfara trnpt that nil trill ne 
■tooh wneralbM to eeeke tide 1 
• eneraee, raff than raebto tin 
None to pay offthedeblon thnOonerat

ling wil bn hrit

\N Township Lot 84, »t Wheatley 
J Hirer, bounded on the Bust by the 

farm belonging to the late George 
Axwortby, end on the West ' by the 
farm belonging to Lexer Gallant. It 
is in good fanning condition. Then- 

• hern end a .mail duelling hooee 
the premiere, and also » good 

well of water. This farm contain» 
Fifty-eight SCO a id lend, aud will be 
wild on Monday, the 17ib of October, 
if act diepoerd of before by private 

la.
For particulars, apply to Maurice 

Gallant, Wheatley Hirer.
September 28, 1*87 —3 i

■ NEW

DRY GOODS.
m

NEW GROCERY STORE.
SAxrbazLsoxr * oo.,

Newson’s Block..

Tea 24c., Tea 28c., Tea 32c. per lb.
FLOUR. FLOUR. FLOUR.

Full Roller Proeeaa. Choice Superior. 

KIIalST-DIUBlD OOBNMEA X..

Aleo Sugars, Molaeat 
with a full line of

Choice Confectionery, Fruit*, 4c., 
itérai Groceries, at lowest price*.

Cash paid for Eggs and Butter.

,8. Sanderson, Leslie S. Macnutt.
Late of J. D. McLeod 4 Co.

Charlottetown, September 21, 1887—3m

FALL TRIP
From Liverpool

The Clipper Brigantine
it I 99

ANOTHER TROT
PEAKE S “STATION.

4 MATCH RACE for S60 a aide 
11. baa Wen arrang'd to take plitn* at 
Prikei Station Park, on SATUR
DAY, October let, between Mr. A. D 
Dunpby’e horse- “ Scott Act” and Mr. 
H. J. Kennedy’s marc •‘Nellie T.” 
Another match race ie expected to 
ou me off aamt- day.

Rvfreabmt-me of various kinds will 
be on the ground.

A better day’s sport than i»*; :? in 
■tore for those who attend. The Raco 
will commence at one o’clock.

Sept. 28. 1887—li

P- LBDWBLL. MASTER.
Will he on the berth at Liverpool about the 

10th September, and will follow 
Krema, sailing from

LIVERPOOL FOR CHtBLOTTSTOWK HIRtCT
Atout 25(A September Next.

For freight, epply in imdoo to John 
ifitcairn A Bone, 16 Greet Winchester 
Street, Fl C ; in Liverpool to Pitcairn 
Brother», 51 booth John Street ; or here 
to the owners,

PEAKE BROS. A CO. 
Charlottetown, Sept. 7, 1887—tf

:0AL. COAL
A

Customs Sale.

ON the 6th OCTOBER, proximo, et 
M o'clock x. m , at Coe tome’ Ex

amining Werebooee, Water Street, the 
undermentioned Unclaimed Goode will 
be sold et Public Auction, under auth
ority of Section 43, Coelom.' Act, 46 
Vic, Chap. 13 —
I Crete 
,crake

I Crocker? were. Die-1 Coeurs 
< era a Tee (tele, Ae., > Cere. 1-erkedW.P. fc. 1 Cecil li
• Tram, J.M-*_ laid

JAMBS CURRIE,
Collector.

Oaetom Horae. Charlottetown, J 
September 36, 1887. (

RB1VING DAILY from Sydney:

Coryoe» OU Sydney Mine, 
Cargot, Victoria Mine,
Cargoet Reserve Mine.

FBOM PICTOU i
Aeadia Nut,
Acadia Hand,
Intercolonial Nut,
Intercolonial Bound,
Old Albion Small,

(for Smith's nee)
Aleo e Urge qqen'ity of Sleek Oral, 
itable lor home ora- 
All of which will he «old at the low

est market rales.
C. LYONS,

Arad ie Oral Depot, feeke'e MoJ Wharf 
Charlottetown, Sept. fl,107—If

LOOK OUT FOR

O’NEILL'S_ EXPRESS.
HO! FOB BELFAST

THE Subscriber hiring merited the 
contract for the conveyance of Her 

Majesty's Mails between Charlottetown 
end Belfast, is felly equipped to carry 
parcel a end accommodate peratngere 
between the* pointe, el the lowest 
possible rates. All orders left with the 
Prat master. Eldon ; el Norton A 
FsuaaU’a Store, Charlottetown, c 
at the Subscriber's residence, Verno 
Hirer, will receive prompt attention.
tf'cüScwM^œihoh,

at the Osborne H-.rae, CherioGelown.
GEORGE O’NEILL. 

Vernon River, Sept. «8, 1887-Sm

P. B. Island Railway. 
F. B. IiliMBXHnmON.

getlwuy Offer, neptiTTjpy* '

XjSn"!

F. S. ISLAND

Exhibition, 1887.
WILL BE HELD IT CHARLOTTETOWN,

—OH —

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,

AT THE

LONDON HOUSE
THERE WILL BE SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS AT 

THIS OLD ESTABLISHMENT DURING THE 
WEEK OF THE EXHIBITION.

New Fall and Winter Goods of All Kinds
wa be a Shi, ik Said it Ik hj Lowest Prim for Cati.

Visitor* from the country will reoeiee the most kind and liberal 
attention, end every effort will be made to give them satisfaction.

A grand opportunity thin •' « are whet ie needed for Winter we, in 
Housekeeping and Indira and (1er • - - i-’i Outfitting, Ac.

HARRIS eV STEWART
SUCCESSORS TO GEO. DAVIES A 00.

Charlottetown, Sept 28, 1887.

PREPARE FOR GOLD WEATHER
By Having Year Hoese Thoroughly Heated.

popular
landings of every "description. With oar 

guarantee work second to none in the Province. 
We nee the Garner Hot Water Boiler, which, for simplicity, economy 

and durability cannot be excelled. There are thousands of them in nee 
and working satisfactorily. We can supply other Boilers if required.

WE nr* now prepared to 
Dwellings, Stores end ! 

prenant facilities we can

V
working satisfactorily. We can supply other 
The following testimonials speak for themsel'

Mesa me. A. Warre A Bo*
Dies Sine,—After 

in my hooee ie the 
elneioe' that your n
era in my oBoe. The heat ie very steady 
the elmraphera ie rash department I ' 
any tied. On the importent score 
complain, u it seem, unimportant what grade < 

Wishing you every .access in your tira of 
Bemmormde, August I, 1887.

M Fill 0PFNIN6. 17.
Into Tula A Gf, KusitrUr,

ARE OFFERING THE

Largest 4 Best Selected M of Ceoeral Imlutee
EVER SHOWN BY US, IN

Iffdiw Drew Goode, all new and fashionable; Mantis Clothe, --e ue 
Shawls, Scarfs, Ac.; Tweeds, Wore teds, Orerooetings, Trirnm^gn; 
U“d«rw**«'. beery, all wool, at very low priera; TopBhirto, Wenketo, 
Qnilte, Ticking ; Millinery and Trimming 
ratiafaotioo guaranteed.

ktieet styles, wesy «heap,

Off To, Sipr, Mss, Remit Oi, ud Garni fawrin, ire tie M. ’
Paint,, Oil*, FaratsAes and Hardman, all bind, ; Hon, Ays, R Wreps; 

Crockery and Olamoare, beautiful dock, and lorn ie prie,; Lamps, tic.; 
the Bed Stock of Boot, end Shoe, to Ae found anymkere.

All oor Goods are marked as low ra the lowest, and this with their
good quality commends them tp all onrainl bayera.

m- Onto, Potatoes, Botter, Eggs, Hides, Pelts, Wool, Ac, bought at 
highest market prices.

REUBEN TUPLIN & OO.
Kensington, Sept 21, 1887.

Mark Wright & Co
Mew Factory, Hew Labar-Savng 

Hew Desigas,
Hew letkeds,

Hew Prices.

raorau.ee •i.punue WV •IiaBBie, WUIVU A
_ pleasant, caused, no doubt, from 

it being heated without disagreeable drafts of 
re of economy I^do not think anyone could 
what grade of coal ie need.

I am y ou re truly,
W. A. BRENNAN.

Mneene- A. White A Son
I have much pleasure In giving my unqualified approval of the Gurney Hot 

Water Boiler placed in my house two years ago. It has given me greet eetie- 
rnction, and 1 can recommend it to anyone wanting a thoroughly good heating 
apparatus. I have need hard ooal in it until lately, when I changed to soft, and 
find It quite as satisfactory. I intend to use the soft ooal in future.

Youri truly.

Estimates furnished on application.

0. D. RANKIN, 
Charlottetown.

A. WHITE & SON,
Charlottetown, Sept. 14, 1887—31 CITY FOUNDRY

JOHN NEWSON.

While our price* are lew, we claim that our good» for

HESTON, MATERIAL AND WORKMANMD,
ARB SECOND TO BOMB.

We do not make a practice of running down or trying 
to depreciate other people’s good*—ours sell on thhb 
merits.

Charlottetown. 8epL 31, 1887.

ALL Live Slock Entriesmuet be made on 
or before FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER SO, at 

I o'clock, p. m.
Entries of other exhibits will be made up 

U> TUESDAY. OCTOBER «th. at S eWeek,

tin . sharp, after which hour nothin* can 
received for Exhibition.

Travelling arrangements on the most 
ivorable terme here been made with the 

P. E Island Railway, the Steam Narlg*.
---- 1 Company, the steamers Heather Bette

I tibWJworf; also with the Intercolonial 
—I wav from all points between Malgrave, 
Halifax and 81. John, Incloelve, to Aetoo 
Landing and Point du Chens;

A large crowd of visitors from all points 
are expected to visit thle Provincial Exhibit 
of Agriculture and Local Industry.

For further particulars get Prise List and 
Programma

A McNEILL.
Charlottetown, Bept. If 17-41 Bec’y.

FROST A WOOOT

PLOWS.
ON HAND AND TO ARRIVE, a 

fall stock of FROST A WOOD'S 
PLOWS, in Noe. 4, S, J4. and for one 

horse.
» supply of points end other 
for the above Plows.

rood Pl
ot

Extras
Farmers in went of e good flow 

should toe.no "

StT

King’s County Exhibition,
Will be held in Georgetown, on Tkun- 

day, 291A September, met.

r&NMltiee to the Dnl 8

TTin 
JCd <*

Ml 11 o’
Artto------ rcv.ij-LAast he eetoiei to 10 o eieek It 
ith tost., ss nethiBg will he
ABwCsaaio ss am mgasetoi to bring to
dir ffsbibitti on Wsdns *--------

iheve,svs been seeds for reduced 
BaUway aad else m theÆm:

“-‘■‘^TiintWial lleraraar wUI

“faLaheira Ie CkMk 8hew Orielt. aa 
Eahihitiee BaiMiae I» eenM i ehtldne eadl
‘TSO&'StiL.w. Frira Uri.

080 f own. ■«>.«. St, l(ff-«

Oxford & New Glauow Bailioj

Teller hr tbjfvju tl Catinctia

SEALED TENDERS, i Ib.illj to the 
aeinfrairi rad n lirai I " Trader Ira Oxford aedNrrr Ol.rarw Baihrar. wifi to 

iritirad at this affra ae I» seen « Mae fas. 
the 10th day ef Oeeehra, tsar, fra earteia
’T^^rXTrUiWra-I-fara
«ton at the OÜtoe ef the Chief Enetoeer 
G sina mt BaBwafs at Ottawa, and aim

“* By radar,

attraya ea OSIewa, era eh. el 
the Oafrad ariiraUhwra

"^seSh8!
h- F- NNADLET.
•-““NY'

o time in j_
YoodV which have always

A. HORNE 4 00.,
Manufacturera1 Agent». 

Charlottetown, Sept SI, 1887-41

Furuiture*
BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

-1N-

Chaiis, Tatles, Bedsteads, &c..
and in all kinds of Houaehold Furniture, such aa Parlor, Dining-room 

and Bed-room. All kind* of Bedsteads, Bedn, MattranaoH Pillows.
AH kind» of Chains Lounge», Solan, Sideboards, Ghetto 

nier», Book-vanes, Table», XVaabstand», Sink»,
Cradle», Cot», Crib», Ac., Ac.

Pietare Frames aad Picture Franc Eonldimg,
LATEST STYLES AND FINEST QUALITY—CHE AP.

Looking G lieras and Mirrors very low. All kinds of Window Furniture, each 
ea Chons Gum Blinde end Shades, Corn iota, Poles, Binge, Holders, Bands, 
Chains, Hooke, Blind Boiler». Ac. Aleo—The G rand.daddy Chairs, Win 
Mettra no. Children's Sleighs, Certs end Wagone—eheep, cheap, at

JOHN NEWSON’S,
QUERN SQUARE. OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE.

Charlottetown, Sept. 14, 1887. EF* Mention this paper.

BEER BROS.
Flannels, Fleecy Cottons, Ac

WE ARE NOW SHOWING A LARGE LINE OF

Fall Flannels and Cotions,
and believing they are the', very best in the market, 

invite you to call at once and inspect them.

A Large Stock of NEW CARPETS expected in * few 
day*. Cell and see our Celebrated Double-width Tapeetry 
Carpet —the best Carpet offered for the money.

BEER BROS.
Charlottetown, Sept 14, 1887.

Bankrupt Prices
GOODS MUST GO.

ST. JOSEPH'S MM,
Under the Did wpnraM Aitrouoyr of HU 

Honor tke DUulenanl Gowcrnor, and 
HU LordMp itu Chief Judict,

THF Ladles of Et J Graph* Society 
1 Intend holding another GRAND 

BAZAAR, this veer, in nid of the fit 
Joseph* School, in the

CnTBit Bnlliu, Pmal St.,
DURING EXHIBITION WEEK,

OCTOBER 4tk to 81k.
No palms wm to S»am4 to make Ihie Earner 

xml ell praxis- ones.
Music aai seasemeate provided

wp, tsptowtog f. HB7’-•à

Freehold Fires
FOR SALE.

TShto

■sriy owned by

SC J!
settle aad fear horem, __ 

saSeieat to eoetoto all the rrsin 
toy that, eaa tmribly grew ea the w

lîw era over forte seras of I___
sLTsMMîe

to the hare yard eaSdeat stable 
mrarfiftasa asms. All this ora- 

jNMUnp. us-
eedtoto j igtoa

The Charlottetown '
HOOT 4 SE_MRÏ.
WWeesle ul Retail Depart- 

meets hare ktw Brewed 
U Twe Deere Belew 

leer * eel’s,
Almost Oppooite the Market.

GOFF BROS.
Charlottetown, Sept. 14,1887.

Dry Goods & Readymade Clothing
Must Make Room for Foil Goods.

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Readymade Clothing for Men and Boys,
-A/T BaAJSTKEVETFT PRICES.

CAN’T BE UNDERSOLD, v
GOODS MUST GO,

AND YOU GO STRAIGHT TO

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
Queen Street, Charlottetown Aug. 81,1887.

PARK F ABM,1. formerly —copied by tots
_____ Goto, eoateunisg Two Huadrod
Acras of Lead, end is sètoatod torn than two

en sa H far frirait raw ferir-a 
ptowsCriL raraa-flrathad ead raeew 
IA» tern yard raffriaet riiarai te

KTeI

* (faZLy'm SJriSl:
Ik

OWm CONNOLLY.
i.Aratt*,M*-lf

. - I—

James D. Taylor,
BOOK-BINDER,

Blank Book Maker, Paper Ruler, ta, &c.

Magazine music and periodicals of »u kinds
Bound at the ihortest notice. Old Books re-bound, 

end made as good as new, et low prices.
BLANK BOOKS RULED to any pattern, and bound 

in any style, We keep a good assortment of the leading 
Book papers made, which we can supply at the lowest 
prices in the city.

tor Give us a call before placing your order elsewhere.

JAMES D. TAYLOR,
North BUM Queen Square, over G. H. Taylor* Jewelry Store. 

fherktiletowe, Sept. 14,1887. /

REDDIN’S DRU5 STORE.
WHILE wishing a bright and proeperoue New 

Year to all, would remind the general publie 
that we have everything usually found in a FIRST-

CLASS DRUG

10 gross Diamond Dyes, 
Howard’s Cream Tartar,

“ Baking Soda, 
Nestle’*, Ridge’s and Mel- 

lim’e Food.

AT LOWEST PRICES. 

Fellows’Patent Me&Üuw, 

Holloway's mis, 
Eno’s Fruit Salt

All the latest improvements for 1 

Personal attention. Pure VhraraL^.

D. O’M. REDDIN,
Charlottetown, Jan. 19,1887.
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SILVERWARE !
lor aazloty loot n ekooM ekare th-

ibto aw.y to aotklag-fateaad
DpoaMo

page, though a large aad Importa»! Absolutely Pure.bis majority—they all
This powder never vanes. A mam 

flamy. etremrU aad wflalwiw— 1 eooDom leal than tbs ordinary kinds, maanl sold in sampsittion with tbs s
HR greeter part of oar Silver-

X Plated Ware le made by Pi ret- 
clou American Hooeee, who hare 
oromed the line end now manofac- 
lore on this aide, thereby faring the 
port-turner the amount they formerly 
paid in duty, and the good# ere of 
equal quality to thou made m theAYER'SAronndtbysonlfcssn*.

And iafai shall PILLS
falb to perform its functions properly, ass 
Ayer's Pills. They ere Invaluable.

For some years I was a victim to Liver 
Complaint. In consequence of which I 
suffered from General DsMHty and In* 
gestion. A few boxes of Ayer's Pills 
resto rod me to perfect health.—W. T. 
Brig bluer, Henderson, W. Va.

For years I have relied mors upon 
Ayer's Pllb than an; thing else, to

Regulate
my bow,ta. TV. nib are mild la aetloa, 
.ud do tbrlrwork Ihoruuxbly. I have uwd 
thrm with good rflrrt, 111 com. of Rhro- 
mattim. Kidney Trouble, MU I>y«po|wto. 
—O. r. Milkr, Aukhorough, Km 

Ayer*. Pllb cured aw of gionurh end 
Liver Iron like, from which I bnj suffrn-d

Morris Gum, Uowmvllk, X. Y,

Still, tbk

more tbaa oeoally tied, oompll-
Unlock, all the clotrwl mem of the 

Bowel», Kidney, and Lirer. euiyiag 
off gnolully without weakening the system, 
all the imparities and tout htunnss of the 
secretions | u the same time Correcting 
Acidity of the Stomach, cunag BUT

bare to

DyspvlwiA Ueouaches Diz- 
Heartburn. Constipation.
of the Skin.

. Jaundice.
Scrofula, nattering el

in the know teHemcc
BLOOD BITTERS.

Margaret wu young, fall of
far far

of eheerfclly i lui eg fa e cer
tain exacting spirit which nnossieasily
crept oat throogh the gfasrsl kind seas

It oa Fanny’«

her yielding osa final oe

ff the dtoatka of tto

poked. Margaret’s waa
hH*H

BETAILS at
fahsorhelp 1st ting It fare fell scope

Ji CENTS PER POUND, 
i CENTS PER OUNCE,

yoe know the foraitare Is dreadfully

Smoking and Chewing Tobaccoquietly, aad area la e lew days make ALWAYS SBUAILB.ap far the outlay. At far jeer moeey
OP TBS FINEST QUALITYaad that of the (trie, why, I meet

Boston Directallow yoe fair lauréat oat of my toHr:JEU?» Tobacco Factory, Water 
Street, Charlottetown.

fascial W holms k Safas. 8m my wk fjespsu mj Ouds hsfor. uSU u

T. B. RILBY.Boston, Hallfu t P. E. Iiland Cty Line Ji
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OABVSLL BROS., The piae of the B»Agents, ChariotWtmv>, era eof -rmed
Hair Sprier
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Mbe ibinge tbaa try ue

THE COUSINS
Oa the ere of one of thou errata ia

> y----g lady’s life which someth
slain r- its la tore daatioy, ooe of those

mR - hell—two girls were seated 
at thstr toilet table, employed hs the 
Importast affairs of eelf-dscosailoa 
Their poaMoae le the drrmieg rooo 
mm Id fare aSbsdad a huty lodging 
atraagnr some clue to their characters. 
The aider, aad perhaps more beautiful 
of them. Mlee Peony Braumeet, had 
draws far table dou to the «re, leer 
fag far oooeln. Margaret, to dram fat 
heir on the other side of the ehnmfar 
Bat this might fare fare accidental 
as Urn latter made no eomplaiat. el

bad aot bam long kindled ia the m
Pwhops the berimes she wu mgeged 
la omeptod all far thoughts. far. heeiag 
Salehed adjusting her hair, she aeked 
her maria. ■ Shall I warn my plak 
srrmth, or aotf 

* If yoe ask my opto ion,’ wu Puny’s 
reply. • I my by all memo do not a 
M; U WU meet an becoming to yearn 
Tharedey.’

‘ Why, I Ihoaghl, Penny, you
mkeditr

‘So I do. I think the wrmlt
Ms

dou eot eok yon.’
•I am eony yoe think so,’ —id h 

garet, la a torn of regret, aad Mill 
heeftaiieg with ths.wienth in her head 

• What la the ou of worrying me 
ahoat H,’ exclaimed Puny, la a I 
of rriffut pique; ‘ If yoo are ao oh 
ethue pat it an. aad mah, a fright of 
yoarsaif j it le nothing to me.’

Bat Margaret aw that it wu mme-

Tbe elder Mr. Morris had died eed- 
dmly. ahoat eighteen moatfa before, 
oithoat faring signed Mr will, al

to the auomt of aoaw haadreda Aad 
bow thru children, u wall u a deer 
wMa, looked opto him far mpport end 
protection. Hk creditors were bm 
leg clamorous, aad, .bore all, 
dwadsd that hk sheath* would 
entes kaosm to Me principal, a serara 
man, who, fa faH a

hew HaleemMhfamtod fall far the 
hlSlImmt of Me eeriom detira

aawMle the Bees moat family 
la c iron mate anas which the world 

might mil el ml lu, bat 
by eery dh

prspered far Me slgaatora; eomrqemt- 
ly the property, coaekting of lead, du 

dad to hk eon, to the utter ex 
oiaaioo of the otfar children. Wilton, 
heweew. am elwnye eomhtored n high 
principled, rightly-thinking young 

n. m opinion which wu partial
ly ooaflrmed wfaa to deolared hk la 

tioa of falSIllag to the letter hit 
lata father’s Intentions. By the will, 
wbleb of aoutee, in point of low, t 
only wmto-peper—tto sisters were to 
Inherit ire thousand pounds each, end 
Mrs. Morris wu to come Into ancon 
trailed perilrme of twice that;mm; 
lor it wee evidently hk desire to lease 
hk widow aad daughters perfectly in 
dependant of hk eon i aad It k jutke 
to say that up to the arming on which 
we iatroduee him to the reader, 
Wilton’s conacimtiom intentions ocrer 
wererad ; bet be bed suddenly learned 
to estimate to the fall the advantages 
of bis unfettered fortuov.

Ia thru moatfa hum tit# craning of 
the bell the storm which Mrs. Morris 
bad dreaded bunt upon the family. 
Du pi ta considers time far hk kladred, 
which oegbt at least to here uaerri 
him to follow out the intentions ex 
primed In th* memorandum of bis 
father’s will. Wilton Morris homme the 
berimed of Puny Base Bunt!

It wee what the world calk a • great 
match ’ far Paaay, though both she and 
Wilton would here declared It 
purely e ’ lore match.' Certainly

pete Ion, and If the lady. In far dies 
at the future, mingled thought» of a 
Ana home, ud oarriaget, aad serrante, 
with the Image of far lover, h muet 
remembered that them raaUtks were 
too olouly united to be vary sully

gramfal manner la which she had ar 
ranged far hair. By-end bye she said, 
at U U ware the tboagbl of the mommt, 
' Margaret, dew. u yoe hare qalu de
termined aot to wew year wreath, 
weald yoe lead It to atuf*

' Certainly. If yoa wish it; hat I 
tboaght yoa said k wu-onbecoming P 

’ Tea, to brows hair, hat aot to mlm. 
Flak aad Mask harmonise admirably, 
I should Ilka It very mnoh. If you would

The bai passed off u balk generally 
da. The «ff mm her ef qaadril 
warn walked; these wu waltrieg far 
She satire aad whittling tor the pau- 
fafa «ad thorn ekfariy gouts who an 
wee*, "to dee km -that their daaatag 
days era ore».’ Ia short, a cursory 
ofaarmr woald here mm aothtog fa

About thk time Bobert Lu burn, Iks 
young physician to whom Qram 
Morris, Wilton's eldest sister wu en
gaged, obtained an appointment; it 
wu in » distant county, aad wo 
bare mtailed a separation vary painful 
to ooatemplate, nslau draw bad ooe- 
eaatad at mm to share Ms humble tor- 
touu. When he gist aeked her to bo 
hie, u had eoeOdratiy hoped thu ia 
due time fa should be ia perteetiy easy 

«nmfiqnfHT bqt the death of 
patron oa whom he salted had sadly

sever, changed their derated end 
long-tried affection; though perhaps. 
Grace wu taught to appreciate more 
fully the advantage her own prnmfasri 
fortune would be, in addition to her 
boa baud's narrow stipend. In truth 
without some mob reliance, they could

They Heed sear the 
ef ana risked there frequently, u 

natural; bat luaenaibjy they 
fad fallen lato a common hat fatal 

bam fartsred by tin 
setihh realty of their beautlfal daogh 
tar, always the spoilt child of the fa
mily. She had married Into a circl. 
somewhat shore thu In whleh she her 

basely moved ; bat aa nekaowkdg 
t of thk truth would here mor

tised bar toeHnge. however keenly she 
rroogaked it la far owe heart, 
fare the foolish attempts of her family 
to cope le the atyk of living and ax 
pendltttre with the new arqulataaus 
they made, met with decided encoor- 
egemeot from Mrs. Wilton Morris. 
Mr. Bcanmont’s only exoou consisted 
In hk ambitious views for bis younger 
children ; bet whan we are tempted to 
do aril thu good may same of It,', 

surely, though perhaps slowly, It works 
out a retribution, even though the ob
ject era desire be U lut attained.

And the ' young people ’ themselves. 
» ’ beautiful " ud ’ fortunate ' Puny 
id her devoted hue bud, were they 

sailing smoothly down the stream of 
Hhf It mut fa coefceud not quite. 
Prom eommeedr g hk earner extrava
gantly, Wilton had eleo become In 
ralrad la debt, ud Mk seule, which 
fa should bare held sacred as a r, 
source for hie mother gad sisters, wu

We ou aot fall. If wo direct Ohr 
thoughts to the subject. to be straek 
with the uelogy belwtte oar grmi 
empire eed that of ancient Rome, ud.

reaching the emlth ef our fame ud 
sparky, to rekpm ud to ooasmk 

the most fatal error of living oa the 
re potation we hare gained, and the 

earn we fare achieved among the 
net toes of the earth.

There eu fa ao doubt that when 
moat obstacles fare been overcome, 
aad when the straggle for existence 

I far gros team bu been triumph 
utly concluded, nations are apt to 
give way to a longing for rut, ec- 

nolatlon of wealth, aad the enjoy 
at of luxury. There an severe I 

great inffunoocs that rale tbs destiny 
of nations, such u polities ud com 

roe, hot then k another that hu u 
uenoe, aad a strong iagnuor. ud 

that k the social condition of a people, 
the fountain hud ud mainspring of 
which in this country In Loudon 
ci sty. which rightly estâmes to itself 
the ru poo tibia position of tolling the 

mpie to the rest of thk groat am 
pire. It Is of the wulthket, richest, 

I but born In the land who gra 
dually get drawn and congregate 
thither, jut u a log of wood It whlrkd 
round and nmod to the vortex of the 
malstrom, where In muy cases, u lo 
London society. It k lost.

Muy may oaril at the Idea that 
society k largely responsible for the 
welfare of a people, but the two groat 
examples of the Roman empire and 
the French monarchy should silence 
the*, ud Induce them

1 wss attacked with Bilious Fever, 
a hk-h wss followed by *----- “ —*-----

rieff. But It wu » vary inconvenient 
time far Wiltoe to pay the Isgaeln fa 
fait him—If ia honor booed to dk- 

Wfau fra had talked ef aot 
marrying far yum fa aoato, be had 

daring thu period liriag 
considerably within hk very handsome 
iaaoais. so u to sera money for that 

m Hk m seringa, hew
ed muy expanses that 

there wu little chance of snob a pro
to preeeet. Hk motl 

trembled far the future, aad mon thu 
whhbiamlk* 

which fa war

Aad so k wu nrrugad.
’ I wkh k had heu Ida 

gunt that Wlltoa had a 
Charlotte to far rioter oee day, alter

torn their attention to the eubj 
u put politics ud »

time, ud try to tram out the 
logy between u ud the people of 

Rome In our social coéditions, 
k but llttk doubt that tbo 

comparison will lud u to lake warn
ing ud to feel considerable disquietude 
lut we should he but too sorely fol
lowing In their footstep» and la those 
of the Ptfcach monarchy, In both of 
which caere the rottenness of society 
to the core wu but the premonitory 
symptom of the downfall of a great 
empire and en an riant monarchy.

The dcu-rioratloc of society k bat a 
•low ud gradual promu, and theta are 
muy cauu that loud towards tins 
among wbieto are its Immense aad 
rapid growth ud the bowteg down to 
end worshipping of mammons while 
another Is the groat depression In agri
culture which drives muy to Loudon; 
who wooldotberwlu fa Spending much 
of their time to healthy country pur
suits, but who, owing to the depressed 
Mato of agriculture, arc unable to lire 
at and eejny their country pieces, aad 
being com palled to tot them, are obli 
gad to take ap their headqosztere in 
lows. That 'Sawn finds soma u.is
chial Mill for Idle hands to do ' k never 
more verified than In turn—of young 

thrown loto London life, either 
with enough to lira comfortably on 
without work or with ao Money with 

is of » certain amount 
of work to enjoy tbemulree Those 
young men naturally wut to amuse 

1res, and the tendency of a life 
id amusement In ton k generally 
downward, which k neither conducive 
to health nor 1” Morality, ud society 
of the present day k by 
prone to show its disapproval of such 

course, should the actors In It 
me oi the fubjoeable far,rites.
If the delinquent, even In the more 

public form of a hero of a cause octobre 
be well endowed with the world's goods, 
hk Ikuo would aot in uy way militate 

him | he would be u much u 
ever sought after by the mother or by 
marrkgaebto daughters ud groat 
triumph would be displayed If he were 

lily captured, while bk former 
character would be disposed of by the 
usual generalities u to ’sowing hk 
wild otoe.’ Not a thought would be 
allowed to obtrade Hull u to the risk 
of la trusting g daughter's happineu to 

wkh rush an uuriabk reputation. 
If bu fad a sufflokucy of la poms. There 
k ao doe ht that now moiety k 
toknut of yotohkl peocadlllou, ud 

re, the anew ptoeadlllou 
whleh always fare be* to rogue an 
to |h iprremt day moroopraly 
of, sad the seme eete k eot Is

so daiyerously III that 
siisiml of my reeovery, 
taking Ayer's hlk. and *
customary strength and vigor.—John 
l’aUisuD, Lowell, Nebraska.

by Jaundice, and waa 
that my frieode de- 
orcry. I commwwd

%
Last spring I __

troublesome humor ou my side. ’ In spile 
on. It In-

i entirely

suffered greatly from a
of every effort to cure thfw 
creased until the flesh becai
raw. I was troubled, at tbe_________ .
with ladigfstlon, ami dUtremtug pains In

The Bowels.
By the advice of a friend IAyer’s Pills. In a short tirmr*TwasVrce 
from pain, my foo.1 digested properly, the 
sores on mv body commenced healing, 
and. In lew than one mouth, I was cured. 
-8«wel D. While. Atlanta, Oa.

I have kmg used Ayer's FHIs. In my 
family, aad believe them to he the best 
pills made.-8. C. Darden, Danlen, Misa.

My wife and little girl were taken with 
Dysratery a few days ago. and I at ooce 
In-gau giving tb.m Muafl doses of Ayer* 
VM». thinking 1 would call a doctor If the 
disease became any worse. In a short 
time the bloody dl*chan:«x stopped, all

-------- * ‘‘way, and health was restored.
i Esilng,—Theodore Ricbiuood.Va.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepsrvd by Dr.J.C. Ayer * Co., Lswsll. Ms 

Md Uy oil Owlers la Madictsa.

W. R. film, Chaholtelon, Wkulmlf ÀpiL

fHE KEY TO HEALTH.

T. MBITIS 4 CO, hefriften- Twit».

TAKE NOTICE

S.W.

.-*3
Oandtee being fresh and pare.

We want every country deni 
an and nee if he can aot eai 

by getting hie Confectionery from no.

Ckeice rrsta Is their Sssssi
But OROCKRISB to Low Priera

B BALDKH8TON. 
Ofariottotowe. July 17,1887.

Statu.

Greet Frames,
Cake Baskets 

Salvers,
Card Trays, 

Better Coolers,
Spool Holders, 

Syrsp Jig», 
Biscuit Boxes, 

Caps, Mugs,
Spools,

Napkin Rings, Ae.
PorSak Good ud Cheap by

E. W. TAYLOR,
CAMEROS BLOCK. •

February % 1887—ly

HALLO MIALLOi
Fansers, Look Here !

THE undaraigned. viewing the pro
priety of encouraging the Parmero 

to manufacture their own Cloth, thus 
causing thrm t.. realise tbe but results 
from the product of their fl.wke. has 
concluded to reduce the prior of dyeing 
ud dressing Cloth to the following

Full Dressing Black Cloth dosrn to 
10 cools per yard ; Full Dressing Oi 
Cloth down to 7 cents par yard; dyeing 
Wool aad Tara, loj cents pu pound, 
ud a proportionate reduction ou nil 
kinds of work in the Cloth Department

He would also announce iLi the 
Curding Mill k being clothed with new 
Cards, the brat the mark* can afford, 
which will enable him to tern out su
perior work. Good Oil always on hud 
to lowest priera

Aad fa lakes thk opportunity of 
thuking hie numerone customers for 
the very liberal patronage extended to 
him for the Into throe years, ud trusts 
■hat, by recent important additions to 
the machinery of the Mill., together 
with strict attention to burnou, to 
merit a continuance of the same:

Bouocatb Milk. Jo,
N. Proprietor 
ne S9,1887—3,

Flannels, Tweeds k Worsteds

12,000 Yards, Extra Value,
•ELLIMO CHEAP FOR CASH,

AT THE

XiOXTDOXT E

8,000 Yards of Flannel,
SCARLET, GREY, WHITE AND NA^Y.

HARRIS A ’STEWART,
SUCCESSORS TO GEO. DAVIES k CO.

Charlottetown, Sept. 7, 1887.

4 OTHERS ABOUT TH FINISH,
Should See Our Magnificent Stock.

We Show the Largest and Most Varied Stock of

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS
IlST THE PROVINOB.

Our facilities for getting all classes of merchandise st 
the closest prices, enables us to give customers the best vaine.

An inspection will convince that our prices, quality 
considered, are below others who are everlastingly adver
tising reduced prices, and even then cannot get clear of 
the goods.

Mr. Paton is now buying large stockJin England to 
fill up again for Fall and Winter.

JAMES PATON & CO.
MARKET SQUARE. 

Charlottetown, Aug. 10, 1887. ;

Mothers Should Read This.
GKNTLKMKN,—I again 

your excellent KMULf
yen ^ flood 09 flomo Qf

your excellent EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL. It fan proved 
such e valuable remedy in all caau of Pulmonary complainte, and far 
building up the constitution of our tittto ones, muy of whom oonw lo ■ 
in e very week and debilitated elate, we have en me to think that we 
cannot do without • supply of PUTTNER’8 EMULSION ia oar humus 
We have no trouble in getting the children to take it; in fast they often 
ask, end sometime cry for it.
„ ... „ MBS. L. K SNOW,
Halifax, N. &, Dec. 23, 1886. Matron Infant’s Home.

PUTTNER’8 EMULSION k sold by all wholesale and retail DruerkM 
throughout the Dominion.

. „ lm ' BROWN BROTHERS k 00-
Septi 7, 1887, Proprietoro, Halifax, N. &

Prince Edward. Island Bailway.
IS87. SUMMER ARRAHOEMERT. ISS7.

On and after Wednesday, June lot, 1887, Trains
will run aa fbllatea.-—

TRAINS I hINS I

James oolbman,

fl-P-IAl

DR. TAYLOR
evom a part ef hie t 
treatment of the foRowk

NEW SEMI

Th Clirlitlilm
ISSUE

EVERY WED

Tk Hinli Pniü|
FROM THEIR

(OKIE OF QHUH 4 DC

Apvsanento at Mod

Oontraoke made 
Quarterly, H*ll-yearl 
Advertisements, on ep 

Remittance» may 
Draft, P. 0. Order, 
Letter.

All Correspondent:
eidreeeed to

Ik hnli Priilii? Cmf

far Oof

AT A BAB

O’m «rot clue BA1 
ING MACHIMB. a 
■ad-bead for

HERA 
Chartettotown, May I

MtLeai, MarÜB, 
BARRISTERS »

Sslidtirs, Holmes

CharleUrtowi, P
AAMrLKAN.Ll.il..

H.C MoDONAI 
Xow tolooo on Ke 

rafcefl of intenwt- 
Rant—iber 22.1888-1
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-, —or—
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